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Deadline Is Tenth Birthday Fioydada Southwest
Rotary Club Observed W ith . .  j a  | 
Ex-members H onor Guests ■ lOjfQ heiS

|$Hty-Five Miles 
Three-Phase Line 
In Huge Lay-O u t

ga’icnvrntM and C  o  n t r  a  c tn 
FKivdada to  D o u R lie r ty

Coaipirted to  SpecifIcattons

Enifineer In Field
200 Homwi. 120 W cIIm O n  L in e  

proposed in  N o r t h  an d  
W ent P o r t io n

gurvrjt In the fleM to determlnr 
(IlMfi' rtfurea and make a com- 

chfck-up on the Ftoyd Ooun- 
tf propoMl for a Rural necUtMca- 
too pro)ect. are In the course of 
HBplrtian this week to be follow- 
•d b)- the preparation o f maps, 
vhich will r> to the WaahlnRUin 
after of REA In support o f the pro- 
pwi Carl Cox. enflnecr of the 
armrrs co-ot)eraUve, la In the 
county maktnc Ute aurt'eys and 
Bsps

Tbrsr will be In such form as to 
KxuttUite the lay-out for final 
lODsidrrstlon of the Rural Elrclrl- 
iksUon Administration. J L 
Suits, project supervisor, told ques- 
Saner'' this week. Maps, dudetl 
«lth pins, showing the locaUon of 
tbe Tsrtous homes, liiigatlon wells, 
ind the lay-out of the propostHl 
Ikies used by Suita, Illustrate the 
hugrnrss of the project proposed 
sod for which the RKA ha.s ear- 
Bsrked tlOO.OOO as a first allotment.

Saturday night's check up of 
■cr.ers to easements and users ron- 
trsets gave the following Infurma- 
Oon. briefly summarised;

Fton; Fioydada to Dougherty, and 
Including the town of Dougherty, a 
dtiUnce of 19 miles, easements have 
bern obtained and enough signers 
to meet the siieclflcatlons of a fed- 
m  lighting project for domestic 
use.

At Uilcevlew the committee Is at- 
teoipung to work out a situation, 
•here 14 miles of line would be In- 
Wlved. but this had not been com- 
plHcd;

Center Is working on a project 
to tap the Dougherty line 3 miles 
cut of Fioydada with a 7-mlle line 
that Is believed to be entirely feas- 
Ue.

€3-Mlle Une
The biggest portion of the pro- 

)(ct. for which elaborate arrange- 
Bnits are being made to push be- 
hire the Rural BaectrlflcaUon Ad- 
kUnutratlon, Involves a 65-mlle 
thTK'-phase line that would .serve 
approximately 130 Irrigation wells. 
*0 farm homes In Lone Star. Provl- 
fcnct- Hralrle Chatiel. Aiken. Lock- 
hn Inc k and Sand Hill areas The 
territory Ixaa been covered practical
ly In the*e districts and the lay-out 
preaenu a prettb' picture. Har- 
■xxiy U allU to be heard from 

wiU lead o ff the big Uiree- 
Phaw line. It la contemplated in the 
plao

MiMDorial lo Noted Detective Planned

Near on Poll 
TaxReceipts Meeting Marked by BreHence 

Of Nine Ex-Bresidents, 
Bresent Head

Current Tax BuymentH Are 
Near Normal Thia Year 

.Aiincaaor Saya

r i n ' l /JR

Fioydada Rotary Club Wednesday 
observed the tenth anniversary of 
the presentation of Ita charter In 
JanuauT, 1938, an orewaiun marked 

i by the presence of nlne-ex-preM- 
denls and by the prearnoe of every 
present-day member wtu> was In the 

.Midnight Jan. 31 ha The Dead- l charter orgamzaUon. save one. In 
line For Exemption 1 »<W‘tlon, the luncheon had aa lu

r 'e H if le a lM  , Pr«W m g officer for the first Ume
I ^  geven weelu its preoerU president.

City Taxes Up

- .V
Above U an architect's drawing of the propos

ed $40 000 gymnasium, which Cotton Center.
Texas, hopes to erect and dedicate as a me
morial to J Frank Norfleet, noted West Texas 
detective. Funds are being solicited now by a 
memorial association, chartered by the State of 
Texaa for the school annex J C White, Col
ton Center. Is treasurer of the association. He 
reports numerous contributions have been re
ceived to date for the buildings. Many of them have been anonymous.

Inset picture Is of Norfleet, who. In 1917, set out to round up a gang of 
swindlers who fleeced him of $45,000. He was successful In his chase, 
rounding up all seven men and placing them behind bars. Since then, he 
has been employed by numerous other victims of swindlers—and has been 
successful In bringing to Justice more than 100 operators of con games, 
racket., and other swindle schemes.

Tlie nu-niorlal building will be erected on a site Just a few yards from 
the original Norfleet ranch.

Carl L. Minor, who had been laid 
up followrtng an accident.

All ex-members of the organiza
tion. who could be reached, were In
vited aa guests of the club R. EL 
Fry had charge of the program on 
which appeared 8 . W. Rosa, secre
tary, recounting some of the ac- ' 
compllshmenta of the club; D. W. 

ure was about nomial for this time Fyffe, club organiser and its first 
but that several hundred more president, Homer Steen, a former 
could be expected to have their member, and Miss Sappho Ward, 
names placed on the voting list club pianist.

With sometlilng like 1700 persons 
already paid up and waiting for 
election day Tax Assessor and Col
lector Frank Moore is looking for
ward to rush buainciu during the 
next four days as the eleventh hour 
approaches for poll tax payments. 

Moore announced that this fig-

Twenty Men Are Certified 
To Do Farm Terracing And 
ContourW  ork InFloyd A A A

before midnight of Jan. 31, the 
deadline for tax payments.

Monday will be the last day to pay 
poll tax and receive exemption cer
tificates after that date; unpaid 
1937 current taxes will draw ^ 1 
per cent penalty through February. 
3 per cent In March, etc., up until 
July after which If still uni>ald will 
draw an 8  per cent penalty.

Current tax pog'inents are con
sidered to be about normal, Moore 
staU-d. with poeslbly a leaning to
ward the better side.

Fioydada school tax payments are 
belter this year than last year, ac
cording to Secretarv Jim Houston.

Funeral Services For 
R. W (Iraves Sunday

Had Bern lloyd t'onnly Kesidenl 
For 18 Year*: Survived By 

7 Children

Final rites for R P Graves. 66

receipts are about normal, 8 . F: 
Duncan. cUy secniary, announced 

' I Wednesday. He wnukl not hazard
Extension Work Will Brevent • Buesa that iw haps they were bel

li _ . . . . - , . 1  ter than last year.Btrstinal Supervision
By ( ounty Aljent I with the hottest political year.

--------  i out.side of presidential election year.
Terracing and contouring on an coming up It Is ex|>ected that Uiere

I At the meeting were two mem- 
I bers whose records o f attendance 

for ten yewrw have been perfect. 
I They were J M. Willson, a former 

president and district governor, and 
O. C. Tubbs, who has been the club's 
song leader during the entire period 
of lU organization.

At the honor table sat nine uf 
the club's charter members who are 
still member* of It. with one chair 
vacant for a member who missed 
the meeting. Roy L. Snodgrass. At 
this table were O. C. Tubbs. J M 
WllLson. Robt. Medlen. W U Wlille 
Jack Deakliia, Dr C. M Thacker. 
Dr W. M Houghton. A D Cum- 

Xity tax payments and poll tax nilngs. Wilson Kimble and R. E.
—  - 1—  ---------1 c  !.• Pry. A cake with ten candles adom -

Individual basis by County Agent 
U. F Bredthauer will be almost 
iin|>o.s.slble this winter, It Is an
nounced. because o f the heavy ex- 
temlon program which has been

ed this table.
Nine ex-presldents who have serv

ed the club are D W F^ffe. Homer 
Steen. Dr. W. M. Houghton. J. M 
Willson. Robt Medlen. Dr C M 
Thacker. J C. Wester. A D. Cum
mings. and R E Fry A remark
able fact In tlie club statistic* Is

yewr-old Floyd County rr.sldent, py the Floyd County agrt
were held Sunday aftornoon at the cultural council. F\ir this rea-soo a
Wall Street Church of Christ with 
FJder P J Ausnius. pastor of Uie 
Lubbock PrlmlUve Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Mr Graves died Saturday after

will be conaideraJBle rush for poll Ibat in the ten-year period no mem- 
tax receipts duilbg the next lour o* f*!*" c'bb has died

Rejiorted by 8  W Roaa. aecre- 
tary. was the fact that the club's 
modest student loan fund has been 
used to aid 15 young men and wom
en since It was set up In 1931 and 
that the club hat not yet lost any 
o f Us dollar investment in the youth 
of the area.

I,adleii Night
The club voted (o have Its mid

winter ladles night on Thursday 
night. Februao' 3. The father and 

be held in
next month.

days.
Generally speaking the state as a 

whole slKiws about normal Interest 
In the coming elections and poll tax 
receipt."^ of the state reflect the j 
subdued Interest by remaining nor
mal.

With "everything from consuble
In

number of community demonstra
tions have been scheduled.

No suiiervlsor will be furnished
this year by the NY A department as , governor" to be voted upon 
was d(Mie last year, therefore Uk’ , jy jy  November the political pot 

an Illness of several wwks. He was pxien.sioh service suggested and the i expected to begin to boll at top
boni in Coryell County on May 22. County agricultural council  ̂ by the end of March. If not* ^  bunouet also will
1871 He was an orphan, being recommended that a plan be adopt- | before ' **
raised by Mr and Mrs Jim Malone. ^  ^^Ich would certify men w h o , countv oollUcal asuect at thU
H , .r  lu.d « .  Jhu im , o f Im T S
Baptist Church, professing faith in ,»h08e exjierlence and work | „  _  . v.- w
1898 Me hud been a re.sident of ^uuld b»- recognized In connection j Tax Payments, bwck pagei
Floyd County for 18 y e a r s .______^.,ih the AAA program. ■ “  '■ ^

Hr married Ml.ss Ada Langford u  was also suggested that the pro- 0 | ( j  ^ 2 L {\  W i n t e r  I 3 VS 
In 1892 She preceded him in death ducers wishing this tyiie of service | ^
in 1906 Mr Graves married Mi-a contact one of the suiiervLsors whom 
Lidia Mopin in Stephens County in the producer will pay at the rate

of $3 ixT day for his work In run- | 
nlng terracing and contour lines. |

It Is exiiected thaA this type of ; 
work will be exUeniely iiopular dur- j 
Ing 1938 Last year the services

1907. she surviving him 
8 **ven children survived Mr.

Visit To Woyd County 
To Drive Mercurv Low

New Orleans Hunter, 
Learns Technique Of 

Wolf Hunt; Bags One

Graves all present for tlieir father's 
funeral rites They are Douglas 
Pierce Graves of Girard. Mrs Lula

Old Man Winter paid a delayed 
visit to Floyd County during the

Bri.sk Ticket Sales 
Keported For District 
Hoy Scouters Banquet

Bales o f UckrU for the annual 
•wnquet for adults o f the northeasl- 
tet' district South Plains Council 
Of B< V Scouta waa reported cuntlnu - 

t'riskly thU week by O L Kirk 
•oral ■ out leader 

Matador. Lockney and Fioydada 
***<lrrs in Scout work will be pre.-ieill 
for the annual affair lo  be held on 

night o f next week at the 
fb u  Chriauan Church annex

of the featured speaker* ex- 
I*''led to be heard Is Oeurge Dupre. 
Of Lubbock. The annual election of 
officers will be held

Kambrmigh of B re ck . nrldge Marlon furnished by the NYA. county agent ; iMst week to destory the thoughts
i-uwene Grave.s of Ranger. Mrs. and local terracing and (xmtouring of an early and unusually warm
Iiovd McCray of Idalou Mrs Tate .,,K>n.<iors ran lines on 30.744 acres , spring Few old timers believed

" Mrs Hershall Green, and '  ------------- - .Mrinc il.<  hnre theJones ----
Ovur Ilichard Gravt .all of Fioyd-
ada

f'alllx'arcrs were T J. Cardinal. 
K T June.. Claud F'awvyr. U. U 
Fawver. Jr Paul B<ink.c. Homer 
PmTiier. K, Ji>nr: and Clifford 
Willis

Honorary iiallb»'ariTs were Geo, 
L Fawver and H, F Ha"

Flower attendant-^ were Macel 
jtHie.s Inez Jone.'s. Ircm Cardinal. 
Tlielina Fawver. Ruby Jackson, 
Marguerite Camden. Mane .Mc
Clure, and Besale Galloway

A number of old friend' from 
Girard and oUier imrU' of Floyd 
evunty were present for Uie last 
riles Mr Graves wsa s memb«'r of 
the Odd Fellows lodge.

Interment was In Fioydada Ceine

Roy Hale, and Bill McNeill.umm
Department Seeks 
Bids For Quarters
Dost O ffic e  H e re

•

’̂ ’i*!***!# tor quarters for Floyd- 
•Oa post office for a period of two 

fnwi July 1 . IBM. with wn 
for three ywwrs additional, 

being solicited by A 8  P»«* 
"fflce tnapertur of the lAwl 

’* « th  office. It waa sUied last 
by Mrw Barbara H Bwilth. who 

the advertlsemenL 
space o f about IJOO squaie 

•set la deatred. the annuuncement 
••tew. naaonahli central location, 

daylight, and aaceealbtlHy to 
or Mde enuwnce tor rnalla wlU 

•  iwquind Propogals with or 
^»^ t  fw i. light and power will

roaltry
No. 1 Young Turkeya. _
Old Tom Turkey*.

..................... ...........  . No 3 Turkey*.
icrv wiUi Harnnai Flineral Home In colored Hena over 5 lbs.. 
r h l m  Colored Hens, 4 to 6 lbs,.

- - -  -  legtiom s and light Hens,
II  M K U . Hl.Ktlt IJs IIFl.n Colored Springs. lb# up to

IK II lt t  FOB MKS F oi l I Y a'v lbs.
___  Colored Springs, over 3*4 lbs ,

vsmeral service* were held last Leghorn Spring*, m  Iba. up 
; rridal sftemoon at 3 oclock for u, j  Ite..

Mrs G W FoUey motlier of Judge cocka  
A J F■oaê  following death Thurs- stags.
day morning tntennent w s. in the ^
Mart cemetery drain

Judge ^  Wheat bushel.
hte moUier s ^arly M «*»' *»"•having been called eariy

Alvin H. Howard, of New Orleans, 
in Fioydada last w'rek and this on 
business in connection with the 
Howard estate, wss one hunter who 
quickly a.sslmllsted the technique of 
Uie wolf hunt a.s practiced In Floyd 
County. Tuesday he brought In a 
gnod-sized wolf as proof uf his 
prowess with a gun shtxiUng from 
a moving car at a moving object 

His hunt was In coni|iany with J 
M Massle In the W M Ma.ssie pas
ture west of Fioydada. Masair .said 
the mile and a half cha.v<> was an 
Interesting one and that Howard 
pixived himself a good marksman 
With a xmall bore hlgh-|X)wrred 
rifle

4-(Bunty Singinjj 
At Silverton Next 
Sunday January 30

The 4-County Singing Convention 
composed o f Floyd. Briscoe. Hale 

noK.sFV BAKTI.KTT SFKIOI'SI.Y ■ and Motley counties, will meet at 
ILL IN PLAIN'VIEW IIO.'sPITAL Silverton on Sunday. January 30

——  ! C M Lyles, prealdriit Issues an .
Domry Bartlett. Injured early this Invitation to all lovers of goixl sing- 

month In sn automobile crash near ' Ing to attend O T  Browning of

of farm and jwisture land, i spring was here Just becau.se the
The men certified for Uils years thermometer .said It was warmer 

terracing and contour work are J. January Is supposed to b»'.
B Jordan. Roy L Pawver, Harry ; Tlie mercury managed to reach 
Hartman. Hugh Marble. R. I. Cook. 75 degrees for high on January 15, 
J M Sandu.sky. R H Ford, Her- j but Tuesday and Wednesday morn- 
maii R King J B Watson. 8  L Ing's of this week were the coldest. 
FYlzzell. F L Brown, Ewald Sam- , both of which n-corded 30 degrees, 
mann. John K We.'t. Charley | The cold was helpful. be<-aji.se It 
Knlerlm. Harvey Brock. Cecil Pur- held back the wheat and drove the 
cell R B McCravey. Marvin Styles. | sap down In the fruit trees, iKiaslbly

Aurora Borealis 
Puts On Bijf Show 
In Wee Sma Hours
The early risers and the late 

goers-to-bed Friday night saw 
the first and only Aurora Bore
alis—Great Northern Lights— 
that has been visible In Fioydada 
for many years

Night watchman Lee Howard 
first saw the lights about 1 o '
clock Sunday morning and with 
Fire Marshal E. 8  Price made a 
run to the northern part of the 
city thinking a big fire had 
broken out in the vicinity o f the 
cotton yards arxl gin. "I had 
heard of the Aurora BorealU but 
It was my first time to see it," 
Howard said "It was a beau
tiful sight."

The glow o f the red and green, 
mingled with all the other colors 
of the rainbow with huge 
streamers spreading into the 
heaevns made an aweinspiring 
scene for She person not used to 
this display in the northern 
heavens. Howard said The lights 
had much the same cold glow of 
a Neon light.

Several others reported seeing 
the lights in the north The 
lights were most bnlllsnt In the 
early hours of the morning grad
ually fading as day approached

1937 Work Sheets 
‘ Must Be In’ Texas 
A A A  Officer Says
Buie .\pplies To .Ml Farms 

Not t'overed By i;i.‘J7 
Sheet

•Work sheeU must be secured im
mediately." the SUte AdmlnlstraUve 
officer of the Texas AAA program 
has Informed County Agent D F 
Bredthauer "Covering all farms not 
covered by the 1937 work sheet"

No definite informsllon ha* been 
received by the county agent con
cerning the 1938 agricultural con
servation program but It was un
derstood that the work sheeU would 
be used to establish goals for whst- 
rver program that may set up

Information has been received 
however that the cotton base pro
duction figure* on the work sheets 
will be as a ba-sts for making t>ay- 
menls under the 1937 cotton price 
adjustment program.

The county agent explained, "II 
you are contemplating executing a 

I work .sheet for 1938 and if you did 
not make a work sheet in 1937 U 
win be required now that you make 
a 1937 work sheet so your goal for
1938 can be established "

Bredthauer explained that his o f
fice would like lo finish this re
quirement before beginning work 
on Uie 1938 pnigrani ' For tho.si 
producer? to wtiom this new ruling 
applies. It will help matters a great 
deal If they will ixmie to my office 
at Uielr f'srllest i" Ubie moment 
and make Ihl.s 1937 work sheet, he 
said

Lease Play
Three .Vlajur ('ompanies Said 

To lie BepreHented In 
Allmon Area Activity

Bloc'kinK: Acreag:e
IntereHt FoIIowh Intense Sein- : 

moKraph ‘*ShootinK”  In 
Ninety Day PeiiiKi

Tlie activity of outstanding Inter- - 
est In the search for arlld cat oU 
In Floyd county thia week Is the 
btg leaalng play the southwest cor
ner o f the county, centering around 
Allmon and down toward the coun
ty line, la getting.

Beginning Morxlay of last week 
when the first leases were offered 
to landholders o f that area and 
continuing with increaatng Intereat 
to this mid-week, at least three 
parties have been In the field seek
ing leases. First offers o f around 
$1 per acre have been followed by 
offers as high as $3. according to 
report. Several thousand acres had 
been taken to Wednesday morning. 
Interest has centered around the 
H A. Krause and Ous deCordova 
lands, and both these landholders 
Tuesday afternoon were reported to 
have given leases on their lands.

Tlie acUvlty. In which Texaa Oil 
Company. Fhire Oil Company and 
Slanolind. are reputed to be rep
resented follows a iierlod of Intense 
seisnKJgraph tests made during the 
t>ast ninety day# In which time a 
wide area has been "shot" by three 
different crews. The area In which 
inten-st has centered, extends fan- 
wuie eastward from I*etrraburg, 
southward to the county line of 
Floyd County and northward to 
within two miles of Harmony.

MON'TGOMI KY TEST KI NS 
INTO rh«»l Kl.».

After several weeks of compara- 
I Uvely smooth sailuig. driUing opera

tions on Monigutnery No. 1. Floyd 
County's "oil hope." ran Into a serlM 
of rough spots that will cost a con- 

' siderable amount of money and 
time

About noon Tuesday, for no ap- 
t>arent reason, the drill pipe and bit 
got stuck In the well After numer
ous efforts during the day to loosen 
the drill pipe, extra tug and strain 
broke the pipe off In the hole early 
Tuesday night

With approximately 1.600 feet of 
drill pipe and the bit remaining In 
the hole fishing operations got un
der wsy almost Immediately, but 
at press time no results had been 
retxirted

Official* would not be quoted, but 
. It Is understood that each “ ftshlng” 

J<»b n different and that It may 
take "a da.v " (W "ninety days” and 
"Itoaslbly more " before the lost sec
tion of pU>e Is hooked and brought 
from the well

There .seem.s lo be little worry 
that a failure may result, since 
•such an accident b cotnnwn In the 
drilling game and l.s expected to 
hflp|>en on almost any test.

A -trike of sulphur and salt water 
111 small quantltle* were reixirted 
before the .shutdown was forced. 
It was reiKirted

The hole wa.s .5,082 feet deep at 
Uie time of tlu accident.

saving Floyd another fruit crop.
Almost an Inch of mointure was 

recorded during the nuaith fr«im 
siK>w, rain, and sleet Although 
more moisture could be u*ed there 
seems to be an excellent sub-moLs- 
ture. according to report* from far
mers over Uie county

Aiken. Is In a sertou* condition with 
an Infected leg. the Indirect result 
o f crash injuries.

Three blood transfusions have 
been given within the |iasl week, the 
blood donated by frkiids, and the 
patient la believed to be In a sllgh- 
ly Improved condition.

<i. T. AHSITF.R ILL
88c

$8 to $10M
her death having *daii Threahed Malse. Dry. per cwt. 83cihe week She died fixir oay*in the week mie oi™
after celebrating »i "r Kjg», per doaen catidled.
birthday She was a native Texan -aa
and had lived in Mart 35 Butterfat. No 1 lb .
husband preceded her in deaUi nine 3 lb
year#. IBdaa

Beotdea Judge Ftolley one other Hoias
son Bud Folley. Mart and iw® 1 Hldea. Ib„ 
daughters eurvtve The d a u g h t^  „ „  j  ,j,<,aa. lb 
2J!e Mrs Nota Wart! Mart
Mr* John Choals of Fort Worth cotton, per lb

year

27c

738c
$1760

$800
$•00

Turkey is vice-president of the **- 
snelatlon

PETTY lU M .A P  MAN’ AGFR
4)F W E S T E R N  4 1 X 0  STOKE,

Petty tXintap of Marlin. 1> x* h 
has taken over the Western Auto 
Associate Store here after pureha*- 
Ing It from Fred N Joachim last 
week.

Mr and Mr* Dunlap rame to 
Fioydada during the week end and 
plan to remain here permanent.

Dunlap said that the store would 
be eomt>tetely restocked with Item* 
that have been sold out and that 
Uve new stock sFiould be on hi* 
shelves by the first of the month 

Joachim sold the store to I>un-
------ lap when his health became Im-

Marrtage license were Issued by ; paired after an Injury which oorur- 
I County Clerk A B Clark to Btlaa ' red soon after he opened the store.

O T  Assller. who relumed the 
• first of the week from Del Rio where 
! he had been several days for treat- < 

I4c : ment. has been quite U1 at his hom e.; 
I 538 West Mlssouii

39c I Hla eons. Hsrrey and L. V., made
the trip with him to Del Rio.

MARRIAGE l.lf'ENHE

Wheeler and Mlaa Margaret Ful
ler, Jan 17; Baird Bishop and Mr* { 
Maurtne TlMnipeon. Jan. 31, and | 
CMan N Burrow* and MIsa Dorothy 
Young, Jan 38.

An Invttation Is lasued to the 
public to ylait the reetocked store 
aa. Dunlap m y* there are many 
Itema listed now that were not for
merly available.

Masonic (4*rtificat(*
Men Meet At l.ockney

The 96th Ma.'tonlc Dlslrlct Certi
ficate men's A? wlallon met Thurs
day night in Lockney for practice 
work snd the election of officer-

J C King, Plalnvlew wa;- elect
ed president; E 8  Randerson Floy- 
da<la. vice-president; and Clem 
Rons Plalnvlew. .•lecretarv

There were (IS members tiresent 
with 17 from Fioydada Mi-mbr-rs 
were from Abernathy. Silverton 
Plalnview Fioydada and Lockwy

The third Thursday night in Feb
ruary la the date for the next meet
ing which Is to be held at Plain- 
view

The following members frtim here 
attended the meeting W H Hen
derson, E 8  Randerwiri. J O Wood. 
J I Finley, Frank L Moore. Claude 
Patton, Roy Patton, H D Payne. 
O C Tubb* John Jonea. O. E 
Po«ce B F Mclntoali, and W H 
Sharp

Angus Attending Meet 
Of Armour Managers

E L Angu* ^manager of the 
Flovdada plant of Armrair Cream
eries. la In Ekild. Oklahoma, this 
week where he Is attending a meet
ing of managers of the company In 
the southwestern division.

He left Monday expeeting to re
turn home the latter part o f the

(.IO K 4.I 4I>\MS. SEKIOt'SI.Y
ILL AT AI'NTIN' THIS W'ELK

Mrs Cilad Rnodgraas. Mrs. Fldd 
John.son and Mrs W 8. Mom have 
b»-<'i\ in Austin this week where 
Cieorge Adams a brother of Mr*. 
Siaxlgnu-,. Mrs Moss and Mrs. 
Johnson. Ls seriously 111. Tliey left 
Friday for the capital city.

Mr Adams has bes-n an executive 
In Uic Land Office for many year*.

Showers Last Week 
Make January Rain 
Total 1 Inch Here

Rain sleet and a bit o f anow In 
two flurries Friday morning and 
Saturday night and Sunday morn
ing made January a "normal"

: month at Fioydada so far a* pred- 
taiUon Is concerned The total for 

I the month la one Inch o f moisture.
The first moisture of the month 

. on the firth, mostly In the form df 
, anow. but with some rain. It fell 

slowly and made road* heavy while 
fields soeked up the water that fell 
In them

Last Friday morning the moisture 
was prinripatly in Uie form of alaet 
at Fioydada, although some other 
portions of tbe county reported lit
tle sleet but rain Instead. Satur
day night and Sunday morning Um  
water came In a slow drtaRa that 
lasted for eeveral hours.

n
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Entered u  second rUss matter April 30th. It07. at 
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SUBSCRIP'riON PRICES 
In Ployd and Adjoining Counties 

Jne Year t l 00
Oix Miirnhs 30c
fhree Months 36c

IN ADVANCE

ready for the kill.
In the riouthwe.Ht we iiutiently luty the bill 

for all this folden»l. thuKtt‘*ry and muDler a.s 
thouKh it were our duly. Meanwhile .Mr. La 
Guardia and .Mr. iVwey are KDHtnuil for 
presidential candidates Invau-Sf they ‘Vlean- 
tsl up” .N’ew V >rk ('ity.

o
IJIIMOM \t V OK TAt I ?

As A Farm 
Woman Thinks

rtT—  w tu spu a i

WASHINGTON 
LETTER BV SPECIAL 

COBKthrO.NUENT

TT ■
-'-Uikvucc 
' a : itod
: m_:,. the

Outsida Ployd and Aayotnlnc CounUea 
J oe  Year It SO
6U Months TSc
rhree Months 40c

IN ADVANCE

AdvarUauig Ratea Furnished on ApptlcaUon

CONSIDKK THK \l TO MAKKK

Consider thi automobile manufacturer. 
How la.st week he promi.sed. the whole indus
try comurrinK. he would do ev-.-rythinir they 
could to a.s.sure the return of prost>erity to 
the United States.

Harried by .sit-down strikers, t>e>et by s»>- 
called union men. many of them i itizens of 
communistic Ku.s.sia and other aliens. kno»-k- 
injf out windows, harryinjf t»eaeeful work
men. demandintf and obtaininir higher wa»r**s 
than the industry could affoni to pay with
out a "buyers’ strike.” while municipal, state 
and federal y«nernments turned their heads 
the other way. But they sit in with the 
president and promise co-operation for the 
return of prosperity, knowing th» president, 
through his cabinet, has winked at the de- 
spoilation of their indu.stry.

That kind of thinjr takes nerve in abund
ant nuAfitities. The yi'uthful automobile 
manufacturinK indu.-:try. buoyant, hotieful. 
willintr to take a chanie. jf;=es aionif while 
thousand:- of .small hu.sine... establishments, 
like The Hesjierian, holler their heatl.s off. as 
thouifh they larrietl the wei)fht of the Wi>rld 
on their .shoulders.

: 1
DKKIK.'^ K Vt KKTKKK.'!; .'̂ I \l\

Havintr a lot of u.-tomers alvoiit town 
w! !>m vR‘ are unwillinv t*; hav-, offended at 
us we will not **v that l>ack l»*f«. ■

and in sev -ral instance the alleys m the 
bii.iri ji of Kl“ >dada are a di.sL’raie,
that they are dirty, unkept, used as dump.s. 
full of carele.-̂  "dy throw n |«iiH I S and iefu:ii‘. 
HoW‘‘v*‘r, we note with interest the (laDlen 
riub IS planning some kind of a camtuiiirn 
that will attempt ti> create an inteD*st amoiiK 
the down-town fellows in a more attractive  ̂
community. '

We commend the women for this idea I 
they are at tempt iiiK to de\eli>p and su)r)jest 
to them that their husl»ands (if any have 
husbands workinff down-town) jret credit all 1 
over Texas for having the dirtiest business : 
section of any c-ommunity in a radius of ! 
many miles. Mind, we do not .say it is .so. In 
fact, it riles us that the report has K̂’t out. 
However, a .sense of rt*sjHvnsibility for such 
premi.ses miifht well l*e develoi*etl. and the 
men.’hants can’t take offen.se at the women 
folks should they talk to them about the mat
ter Committee women, note: Plea.se do not 
mention The Hesperian.

-----------------------O -------------------------
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’,l~ 1
; bean or put doa'n

ihe n-iu'l I w ^  aiul the
8 '»h  and -idv w? had a 

m iH ^: dollars .zo a : ismld order 
. - -r )  kind ot ae.Hl er."~ t1 u: 
fruro every aped thKjv; Ural a r  have 
receiv 'd ratalOKU: Ironi

What il we did make a failure on 
many kinds last y  -tr’  We know 
we will not this ---«r We can aee 
fnant Zinnuu and dainty piaues ot 
many kinds bio><minf w ith 
beauty and (Tait 
the printed paces

VV AJHINi • D^N That 188 (sm ♦ 
grt" reM'̂ J'Xl I*: official and
i -.; lilar ‘: -̂ =-;;re which made 309 of 
Uh ir S'>iiea«̂ z’s vote acaln.st coii- 
Md' su.n of the Isidlow lit—■‘d- 
nieiit for a |w»pular ' fereiidum on 
a rtf aisild =«- 'm to indicate that 
the Ameriraii who w.«iit

,1 anv price will csmllnue
u. make eiiouch n* r to be heard IV'mir rr— mble. but are n<W 
m W-v-hiha'liai »hil* ant- They an- however one

m . lê vs Rc.-.vv?lt Bixl Hull hear of the most de‘ irurtlve insecU 
o: th!.-̂  the Niter they will like It, known Working in darkness, lliey 
rtH-y don t want to N- handlcapiH-d rat their w;iy through heavy 
by any war-pr;'Vi*hlU'n nti-s.-̂ ure brrs. Ntard:. flooring, chests 
which will k«s-p them fnwn being as wardrobee Tliey undermine 
hard-boiled and direr! in

Uin-
and
and

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. Wklta, D«aa 

Taaat Slats Cellsgs for WoBsa

A  c o l le g e  sh rrp sk iii will 

nnt a lw a y *  sa ve  y o u r  liiile.

Just In Fun

THK AKMAMKNT MAhKR.'^

Tuckoil down in the c- ; r 
last week was a :t;,ry -f a N*

fh :- re w  
V -r

Kvery type uf husines.s has its troubles. 
anioniT them that o f  the armament maker. 
.Acfortlin,C to rc-ent reiairt the business map 
o f  the |»ast fifty  y -a rs  i.- strewn with arma- 
ment-makinjr ^^rtablishments which dream 
ed o f  we.H!th but their investments at it.

T h e  hu.4iner;s w h ich  w c  th in k  o f  as  liein jt 
a b ’ latetl. bully inyr : 'n K ‘su s s tn d in ir  .-'cven- 
ie a o iie  U »,.r-like a e p " -"  th e  ■nufitry h and  in 
h and  w ith  th e  p-'z* : f  w a r. al.-'<‘ lo.scs its  m il- 
huti,- It a p je a r s . K ijfht n ow , howa-ver, th e  
bu .-inc ' :f  arn iiinn  nt-m akin|t -h o u ld  U- d«»- 
m c  Weil, w h at w ith  witrr’ e v e rv  w h e re  and

their cause the roUaiw of many Nald- 
dealing^ with Japan. Oermany and Ings Miami Chief
Italy in lh=* future a-s they think ------
the situation retjulre- If drivers were as safe as new

The official atutude can be sum- automobiles, there wouW be few 
med up by re|>ealing, a.-. Hull likes nvotor car casualllles today 'nve 
to that In his native Tennesee If automobile U so sui»erbly built that 

__ two hiU men meet and quarrel, and n is incapable of destructive action.
Hyp one of them has left hla gun 80 except when misused Hereford 

ot the ones on paces back and the other only 15. Brand
there is no question who wins the _ _
argument Xhe flag o f the President o f the

' The o4d Spaulding hack stands The administration s rough and united States conalstj o f hla seal 
' under the lewne?-- pecan tree TTie ready attitude hasn t been impressed bronae. ui>on a blue background.
' wind and rain, sunshine and the public so much since II was large white star in each cor-

ihadow fall on it- weather beaten discovered after the Chicago quar- _panhandle Herald.
frame The to*) :> gone the wind anune speech that sentiment U ------  ------
was too much for it. the back seal prepoodcranlly for peace a i^  that w’eather observers reported a gust Headline saya “ Upturn by spiing."
has been Uken olf But the hack • great many people particularly In ^  j 3 j hour at which pula tliose Hoover around-

I is stlU sUXMVg Hook a couple of the middle west depkwe official jjp Washington N H . at the-com er cracks right bark m
fast horsaa to It and U would rattle reversion to the nauonal honor j 2 1  p  M April 12. 1934,-Plaln- style
down the road aJh  its load of school of thought Evening Herald

j It dutres!«s another group. In ____
to rest The the administration and in Con- time's furrows on anoth-

gresa as well that wilhout some themselvea. in
.vuch restraint as the Ludlow amend- mirror, see!—Y o u n g -M c -
mcni would imiiose then- will be no News
check on executive discretion in ____

Emil Ludwig reported on vsra- 
llon Probably to let hla biographies 
catch up with him

happy people on> - 
mrda light on it 

rooster flies to th« -eat and crows 
and I grab the br-.-m and sweep for 
the approaching 'onipany that is 
hearakled by the wlut*- .*-gbom The 
whip aiKket lean druukeiUy for
ward a lE-axl new zoggy whip would 
puU It back into piace The old 
ha< k -liskes In th- »ind and mum
bles to the grayish white branches 

riiead
I was new and young 1

Airplane manufacturers build tl.- 
0 0 0  000 plane that won t fly. Some
thing like that used car bought just 
two sets of tires ago

vhi.

 ̂ p.: ■\ «Ti

’trv rat k.‘t**f'
and ifot hi:t hi«i*‘ n'id tii with Luii-'t*
troub!*. 
le fo t l :

“ , .il. wa.-t ;hot
in front of hi:* home Thur-ulay night by 
three men whi had trailesl him fD>m hi5 
.shop, a f‘W hi<K k.- away
the police said, refusetl to jut:, tribut? to 
the racketeert in HL'tT ex« u-
tioners turnetl their gur. >n him he 
trietl vainly to flee."
Thi* is the New I’orK <’it . [■.liltry rat set 

that has been mulching th- <>iv*unier at ■! 
the producer for many y*-a.“s rai y -*rs
ago an old boy went iij) *0 the city from ti 
.south's=-st to g*'t rich 'ff ‘ h m<>rn*y hz- 
save buying an<l unl -i-umv )■ * "wn [sciitry 
In a bri=-f manner he f“ und he i ..ni n<-f un

rvi T*- w a r  o r  to  pr'C. 
th w ;-;: ubh

r a i  - i :  V  f u n d z  t : =  m a k e  
. t h <  r r , ; - i - l v e s  a g a i i i ' t

arn’ ament
game. pre|>ar*-«l w ell ar- to  w in .
It i; a hazardou.- busin*-

.s< IK M  K— I’ UKK HUT DKFII.KD

(.An slitorial in the Rotarian Magazine)
T ! what ;;r to whom “ hould the ; ienti.nt Ik* 

r*‘ -ta)i; ib le ’’ To an imiK*rs**naI ->H>mcthing 
■ !**nce* T-. his fellow U'lng-sT Should 

h* U >ricerned when di.-.-overie-, o f  his IhIk>- 
rat z-y are uzz-d t*> iic*tm y human lives and 
th :r work ‘

.'-iT Josiah .-vtamp. distinguishe<l Knglish 
ndu:?nal:4t, |xir-4-d r.uch questions in an *ar- 
: r . z " f  the Rotarian. but left no doubt 

h • w "Tb*- pur*- .tr u-ntist.” he de- 
. e 4 tiikc an a* live interest in the 

tif hi-'- w ork”  Facts are
arid w .- 'ii-th in k m g  ha.-*- no 
But. H-g:ijn to  (luoti- S ir  

« i : n t ; J  can  luvnd th e m -’  
'-a  riiat;i*n.;t!l> to p rev en t 
fi: fti* L,ite>*t a d v a n ce s  o f  

; 0 1 * 1  1 5-a.-=t-to tl, th» ir
It • >1 U- a  m a g n if ic e n t

n i f ?  I t  t h i n g "  W i l l  1h * 
r ’ - t i  ;i not m**v;- to w a rd
■r ni: r; “  z r -;s;;n logically 
'■■r .i\ ii !7 a lio n  to  ja -rm it to 
th .ii V, ) in b  W ould d e s tr o y

a But. ;j) the meaiitime. let not 1*** 
fho-..r o-ntisl< who aln*a*ly are 

:-;’ -th er int:--rns:*lonallV to use the
dge for giKKl ends.

lo Uiu ro 
h.ttks trsilrd ot:- 
Mv th»!> v*as sir 
,s. .at . '\ • ri d -t r • 

M\ .'ushlo' 
p- i ■ sti ' rod*
’ ■ :rd fi '.-i. the 
|i .‘C.-r-- g cur: 

id w in t iw in d  
tui t I carried 
lo t.z! U»wns to I 
I arrii'd them to 
lh< n» iiihbors t. 
Pros 'y bUToaiTd

- -r\ in a line ol 
!>-liiinl ,inoir.< r 

. IILick stuiiv 
s .s d  .ind gisul 
v r r  soft The 
o.i ni wrrr i>r<>- 
bv a fine black 

k?-!'! out the 
And 1 was use- 

:;u- .*?;ukes family 
■ > their supplies 
• !ie church and to 

*(>end the d-vy 
me to make the

foreign affairs They are appre- 
hen-sve of Roosevelt's fondnesa for 
taking chances and making spec
tacular gestures

Those who have analysed the 
Ludlow vote In the light of the in- 
lenae heat applied to kill the 
ami-ndmcnt con-lder U>e 188 voles 
H t>ortent (Julie out.side of pres
sure by lobbyists and the admtnu- 
tratloi It is evident Uiat ta.s one- 
iiiiti-umemlmi-nt meniNr of the 
H< u- admitted- thrrf wh- more 
ii> -.ire by the people on this than 
on any Nil ■ lieard of including 
ih«- Townsi-nd plan ''

A man that knows how lo mix 
pleasures with buslnesa. I* never en
tirely possessed by them -  McLean 
News

Passing up a woman for the Su
preme Court was judicious Shed 
never admit her reUrement age

The National Zoological park at 
Washington contains about 3.0(X) 
animal-i South Plain* Journal

American crime beglas In the 
home, says J Edgar H(»ver That 
la If you can find any-one home

The big trees of the Pacific coast 
region are known to have grown to 
an age o f three or four thousand 
years Foard County Newa

ANSWERS TO Ot'R  PI //I .K  
rOKNEK

Dol.v-^ Donkey
Petey's Problem — Uast'ball aver

ages
 ̂ Errors — vest with coattails;

Pew- iw n  sus^iect sleeve.s on shirt; cuff on irou.-<»'r».;
talk flitters aw-ay spintiial energy 

that which should be spent In ac
tion. spends ll.self In words —Croa- 
byton Review

Truth comes to the mind so nat-

mertmg of th«- Lee Highway Asao- 
nation to be held In Wa.shington.
D C on Februai-y 5 and 6  

i An epidemic of measles starting
■ sime weeks ago has s|irrad |>racu- urally that when one perceives it 

trip to Floydada 10  meet relatives i-,iiy *n over the county and teach- for the first time It seems as 
that wti-e comir..: in on the train 1 In the .school are making many though .-*omethlng but recalled to 
I carried a yoont .-.juple to town on , at>.M-nt marks on their rolls as a re- memory.—Panhandle Herald
U»eir wtxiding journey Once a little ' suit w-htle many of the pupils have ------
casket was laid : ea my ,*eats for , had the dl-srase At Floydada some “ if  we do not plant ktvowledge 
a slow gmrney t.» the grwss gr*>wn j led up of the disewse la indicated No when we are young It will give us 
cemetery cases of serious Illness have been no shade w hen we are o ld " Pa-

Ttie Spikes chi Iren Wilson Wil- reported ducah Post.
ma and Wilda I hauled to the ! Thursday night of last week ------
country schtiol Their names are i Texas Oln at Ixx-kney was Texas has 73.000 oil wells which
written and scratched on the back I ‘ he ground with a loss supply about 40 iier cent of Uie
of my seat- New btm  baby calves I ‘ he machinery and building aivd petroleum produced In the United 
I earned in' from the i*Mure Baby | * ‘Juantlty of cothm .mkxI cot- SUtes today Canyon News, 
colts trotted near iheir mcKhers | 
side by mv wheels •

man not standing on rung ot ladder 
different shoes; black (Mint labelled 
"White” ; faucet on chimney, row 

in tree; brick In wall of wixxl; 
unfinished line of mans head; 
highhat on man.

O objects—orator, ow-1. ocean of
ficer. "O", onlooker, object, observ
er, obelisk, optic.

t'.\KI) OF TH ANKS

Mules ran away with me but t . 
wa.* strong arvd no harm wa* done , 
to me I have made trip# to town | 
(or -al ai 1! lor lumber behind a - 
car I hav- g-»ne to plcnlc.s In the , 
town and ;n the canvon Bui now • 
I am okl I need rest Juu the ■ 
ether da-. I h> ard my owner say’ : 
W ell, we will give ll-.e old hack lo 
'he mu.vtitii at Texas Tech f'Uturr I 
generation-^ ga*e curp. it
It and Wfit.d*-: iboit the [e- --le .hi ' 
r >de in it .Acd I .-hall sland in 
Uir mus. 111. [ rotected f;-..ii Ux- .
ai:id th.it hskrz me sc- ru'W and 1 ; 
shall juja!). h- ^  the l« .ght-*r of I 
l-.a|>py [x-'iile a;..; !eri sir- :,g hands I 
lai my ferb!-- 'rarne I shall u-'.l ' 
of other da-.V to the ones that have 
ear* to Ilsteri

toss running a* high aa 830 000 or TTie largest feet In all Fitgland 
more it l.- estimated are believed to be those of a Dur-

Hyron C’.ark left Monday for the ham woman She takes a slse 31 
Dry Goods market at 8 t Louis. shoe —Welllngtan leader.

W'e wish to express our apprecia
tion and thanks to our many friends 
who helped us In any way. during 
the Illness and death of our hu.s- 
band and father 

Also for the many beautiful flow
ers.

Mrs M A Wood 
Henry, R. V. iPetei. Barnle and 

Pauline

W’rltlng fluids, Hesperian.

Fix)vi) (X)i ; n t y
14 YKAIiS A (;0

News Items ’.aken frnrn fllca ot 
tha Floyd County HerprrUw. 
wMIslied Ul Ihoydada luuruiei 

yaar* ag3

I ISSUE OF J.ANUARY 31. 1923 >

„  feji --̂ .<1 * , '4-fi
e.‘> l

At the rerltal ot piano and vtoUn 
pupils o f Tom Oollum. tomorrow 
night, two added fewturea that are 
expected to be added that will prove '

I to be entertaming are The Matador 
! Band and the CoUum Orcheatrw ! 
The later organtaaUon has been 

I working for some two months, aivd 
' hare made credible progress The 

Matador organuatton has been stu- ' 
denta of Mr CoUum for the past - 
dx months, hr having resigned the 
band dJctalorshlp to eome to Ptoy-l 
dada

Matador High Srhonl won the de- 
ctstve battle in the M-oounty srrap 

' with Floydada High Brhoot Monday 
I afternoon at the Floydada Base- . 

ball park when Over basket ball 
' quintet trimmed the local lads three 
I to seven

The new High (Irhool building In 
; Floydada Is beginning to tak< form 

and the beauty of Its architerture 
U becoming apparent Loot week 

' the brick work on the buUdlng was 
1 romiUeted and the heating plant 
; iighUng installation and plumbing 
j work la under way Many weeks 
I srtll be ronmuned In the complekton 
' of thr interior work

A J Panning has been reading 
In the Hespertan about large tur-, 
nipci which from time to time has 
aptieared In the paper Tuesday he 
i'-cided a lllUe Intereat might be 
added toy the exhINUon of a sure 
' laiugh eegetable In Nae 8 0  he 
brought to this offico a beet that 
measured 27 InchM in ctrrumfer- 
ence and weighed 14 pounds tt Is 
of the vegetable eurlety of beeu .

J C Gaither and E C Noksm 
Jr at this city and J N StaltUrd 
ot Lorkney have been named as 
delegatee by Governor Pat M Neff 
to  reproaent Ftoyd Ctounty In the

‘Washed Up,* Shawneetown Moves 
to New Building Site *

CHAW NEETOW N, III.—They're 
moving this historic little 

pioneer town op  to higher 
ground these days, spending 
81.292.495 to avoid the future 
ravage of Ohio nver floods

Work was begun recently after 
the lllinot* and federal govern
ments m a d e  appropriations 
available Engineers expeel that 
It will take about two years to 
transplant the entire town of 
1400 to a location three miles 
wc-:i o f the pre«»nl site.

The step marks or>e o f the 
first engineering ta*Ht of its 
kind In the United Stales. But 
when the |oL la tlm-i'ed the new 
Shawneetown will be a model 
village. The oldest ext<ling com 
munity In lllmois will become 
the newest, brightest

All buildings Will be con
structed for permanence ar>d 
each humc will be modern in 
design. Varmua types of homes 
will be evallable through ro - 
operation o f the Prdrral Hous
ing administration Under rvo 
cirrumatanrea. however, will 
homes Or new business bulldmgs 
be ronatrurted that might mar 
the beauty of the new commu
nity srtling

Thoee buildings which with- 
oiood the OBai n ^ l  o f The dev-

Terror and drstrwrtlon like 
this will oever reme le  Rbawnee- 
*®*'n again. Its resldenta have 
decreed. This phete was taken 
at the crest of the January, 1937, 
Ohio river flood.

gstating flood of last January 
will be moved to the new site 
Intact. Buildmga that cannot 
be razed are being torn down and 
the lumbsrr wll! be used for re
built construction of secondary 
character.

* * s
^ 0  this old town, bom  in the 
“• days when the Ohio river 
was the main east-west high
way and the gateway lo the 
frontier, will undergo a revolu
tionary change.

The new main street Is going 
to be 100 feel wide Bordering 
it will be a flve-font walk and 
Inside this walk will be a 30- 
f<«t parkway, planted In grata 
and trees Between the park- 
wav and business houses will be 
a l3-foo| walk The design for 
allr*. Is such that all vehicles 
mii't be parked there

The new buildings will In
clude a city hall and lire sta
tion, community house with a 
large auditorium, I w e school-

houses and a gymnasium for tha 
present high school, which Is al
ready on the high ground site 
chosen for tha new location A 
postofllcc. seven churches and a 
courthousa are likewise In D** 
scheduled plana.

The w aten  of the Ohio and 
the Wab-ah were surging over 
Shawneetown and other river 
towns and cities when President 
Roosevelt made the suggestion 
that new locations ba sought for 
futura protection. Shawneetown 
acted. But It has taken much 
work aqd time lo finance the 
ambitkma proJecL

Tha old Shawneetown. even
tually. will become a park. R 
holds a vast sentlmenUl value 
for Its people The house 
Lafayette visited In 1825 still 
stands, (or tnilance. as doss the 
house of the Posey family. Gen. 
Thomas Posey was commander 
o f the Hevolutionary forces at 
the battle o f Stony Point 

Before the first white arlUers 
came In 1797, ihe slU was camp
ing ground for the Shaamee In
dians, hence its name. At 
lime 8 h« m ica town was B*e p « ‘ * 
a l. renter for lerrltortal tllmoi*. 
I n ^ n g , Kentucky and T*i*
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Health Dept 
HItb 

hAnnoiinced

New Flu}(shi|) Of Far Fast Fleet
-  '—

T he F loyd  ('ounty Hesperian. Floydada. Texas, Thursday, January 2 7 , I93K

War On

pibli( Kest K o o m s  M u st |t<> 
Maintained in  S a n ita r y  

M anner Is  W a r n in g

Menace To Health

pghlir l ia s  K iifht t o  D em a n d  
E lim ination o f  D ise a se  

ItretslinK I 'la r e s

AUSTIN Tckm . J«n 27 -Filthy 
rwMio u»ed by the public at 

jy u ' «!*■» Uvem*. finiM* tin

Judge Bain Announces BORN - t o  Mr. and Mn> Huraoe Ceell Haaotxi left Sunday for Dal- Miaa Helene Hay haa been 111 Ihla 
Dillon of Douaherty community, a lae where he will continue hU spring week with a severely Infected 

n  f\* i. • A I J - .  Kli‘1 named Coimle Petui. JanuauT' buying for his store. He la expect- , throat but Is re|>orted to be Im-ror  Ulstnet Judge *• ed to retum today. I proving

To Tlie People o f the 110th Judicial 
District •
TliU U to announce that I am a 

candidate for the iswltlon of Dis
trict • Judge o f Uie n o t h  Judicial 
District, comixiaed o f the counties of 
Floyd. Briscoe, Motley and Dickens. 
If you give me the poalUon, I will 
do my best to niake you a good 
district Judge Your vote and In
fluence will be appreciated, and 1 
solicit your acUve support In my 
camiNilgn.

Yours truly, 
Kennetli Bain.

(Political Advertisement)

^The converud yach, s h o ^  Ha7 y_E Yarnell. inset, com-golu and m ail eaublUhmenU are I up the u-k '" *  u/Kler forr«d .
» menace to the health of the com- hal *“  Bhang- ‘ «-an»feiTed''hi,
Bunity and Uie aUte, and cannot o f the U 8  p ir  k flagsluo^L^M *^ form Ttr further tolerated. It -  - ' tj>"tern fleet U„. U g  g  Augusta. «Iil-_ was an-
ioum-'d thi.s week by l>r Cleo W 
Cm. State Health Officer 

-The SUle Health Department at 
iho Uim =crvea warning to all con- 

that public rest rooms must 
tr maintained In a aanltary nmn- 
orr under penalty o f violation of 
the SUle y>x)d and Drug Law 
Article «W which cam ea a fine of 
001 Irso than ten nor more than 
cor hundred dollars ” Dr Cox siat- 
id

breed! In auch places 
then they are alloaed to be filthy. |

Ad- ed for Manila

News Review 
O f The Week

>l< nday, Jin. If
8IIAN(tllAI Jap.inr'c today 

ni'hed rclnforrrrnenis to Mangchuw 
in an effort to halt t  xtriutg Chines*- 
rounter-altark It wa.s dl^cload 
Uiat at lei'-st 100 Ku.vsian-niade 

»rd (U.-ease U spread from one per- 1 «'xl P>lot-s aerr otwrattng
„  U) another. Indiscriminately. ' »»»> i>>e Japanese Jap war lords
^ e r  -nch condlUoiu. Facillliea i fbai the sUuaU.m was verv
gmuld be available for washing the ] kcave
hands loileU must be aanitwry and -----

way. The r«at room that I WASHINGTON An appropna- 
Ann not meet adequate aanltary re- Uoo of *■’̂ ‘•3 J66 f<ir the navy
a ^ m en u  U a reflection on the »on  approsal of the Htw.v awtro-
I<^i*hmeiU which la serve.s and , pnatlons committee uday after that 

be so interpreted had heard the chief of naval
... -u i-  >«._ oieratlons call world conditions “We ask the clt^ n a h lp  - threatening" than at any

is  U) Join ua in i time since the Wtwld War Elgh-
dean up real rooms that are * ^ j new warshliM* are planned, an
Bich condition as are now p - : ,li- fiM-t and reopening
nlent throu^out the aU of a torj>edo manufacturing plant,not be tolerated any longer When j ____
you find a rest room that la un - 1  
■niiary, report that fact to the
Bsnsgement and your local health 
aathunUes. If the management 
takes no stepa to clean up Its rest 
room >ou are advised to withdraw 
your patroiuige from that establish
ment in the Interest o f protection 
to your health.

T o  7>xas buslnesa concerns, the 
State Health De(>artment issues a 
vsming to clean up tlieir rest 
rooms and keep them clean. A 
court charge for them If they do 
not comply. To the cltlrens »>f Tex
ts. wr a.sk that you demitnd of the 
cAabli.shments which you iwitron- 
lie. s clean rest room as protection 
to your health. It Is your right . 
See Utat you have It so recognlned 
and mainlulned." ,

Center News

Oil Hell Bams 
KILOORR- Flames 150 feet high 

roared unchecked out of a wild oil 
well In the heart of the business dis
trict today Thcu.sunds of citixens 
watched frantic efforu to ki-ep the 
flames from spreading to down
town buildings

WASHINGTON — Ralph Emer- ' 
son legi.dative representative of the 
Committee for Iiidu.strlal Organiza
tion. charged Uslay that the Semite 
commerce committe*- Investlgatlim 
of condltlnrui abroad American ves
sels was an "aUempt U» scare C<m- 
greas into pa.v<lng coercive legisla- 
lion."

I'lK-al.iy, Jan. Ill
WASHINGTON — Seerrtan- Hull 

receiving weird from the Soviet gov- 
eriuiient that Mrs Marie Kuben.s t>f 
New York City has been arreMtd 
in Moscow <«i susincion of espiiai- 
age, a.skid Soviet auUioritles to |>er- 
mit an American official to see her

Too late for last week- 
January 19 Such beautiful weath

er Die little cotton that Ls still In 
Ihr field will soon all be out.

Mr and Mrs, H L Glenn and 
Lyndell Mae spent the week end 
on their farm in Dickens County 

Ml'< Faye Marble spent the wi-t-k 
Kid with her iwrents at Rovland 

Floyd Montgomery came dowti 
from Canyon, where he is a stu
dent lit W T  S T. C . and siienl 
Sunoav with his mother Mr*. J L 
Montgomery and retuna-d home 
Monday morning.

The W M 8  met in the home of 
Mrs W P Sim* Uxlay with eight
members and one vl.slU>r present, j (.nunier-attacks and gurtlla war- 
TTie next ni(*eUng will be in the , wu.s .slowing down every Jap 
borne of Mrs, Wade Warren 1 attack

Mr and Mrs Mayfield entertain- i - -
ed toe young iieople with a party ■ CHICAGO Peter Anders was

AU Sii.N  — D ie  self-requesu-d 
senatorial investigation o f the State 
Game C(iinmis.slon and D 'lwrtm rnt 
proeeedi'd today wlUi further tesu- 
ni'iny charging txilttical actmtte.s 
resulting m failure to care for the 
needs of til* uieriige hunter and 
fi'la-rinan.

fhliirse Hold Own 
SHANGHAI In spite of rein

forcements .s*‘tit by the Japanese 
Into the Interior the Chiin-.v' more 
Umii held I heir own Chinese

ST PAUL--J Edgar Hoover, dl- 
rei'tor of the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation. announced tonight tJiat 
the bodies of Charles Rons, kidnap 
victim and of James Gray, an ac- 
I I'lnplUT in tile abduction, have 
b*fii found near Siiooncr. Wts 
Peter Anders has confes.si-d to the 
kidiuip-ktlUng. lUxiver announced.

Keed .Approved
WASHINGTON — A Senate com- 

nillt«‘e qulckA' approved Stanley 
Reed ;■ nomination for U»e Supreme 
Court today, virtually assuring him 
the right to take his seat early 
next we«-k

AUSTIN — Game Commissioner 
Chairman A E. Wtxid of Austin and 
Commissioner Secretary Will J 
Tucker emphatically denied the 
game department was run by poli
tics.

Friday, Jan. 21
SHANGHAI — Twenty thousand 

Japanese calvarymrn and artillery
men were reported moving up to the 
lower Shangtung province front to 
bol.ster an offensive virtually stale
mated by sleet, snow, and fierce 
Chinese resistance.

WASHINGTON — The House 
pa.s.s«d ttie $553.266494 naval ap
propriations bill today after over
whelmingly defeating an attempt to 
eliminate funds for comstruetton of 
two new buttle.shlps. The measure 
now goes to the Senate.

Farm Aleavurr Ready
WASHINGTON — A compromts*- 

“ever normal granary" farm pro
gram will be n*ndy for final con- 
gre.-olonal action next week Hou.se 
and Si-nate confesses announced to
day. Dipy said that they had com- 
promls*d all major differences be
tween farm bills iia.ssed by the 
Hoiijm- and Senate during the spec
ial se.ssion of Congress.

MADISON Wls. A Jury of 12 
middle-agixl farmers and .small 
town buxiness men retired lute to
day to delllxTate the fate of 16 oil 
coin|ianies and 30 of their officials 
cliargid Willi cou.splracy to violate 
the Stx rman Act Uirough ga-sollne 
price fixing.

liatunUy, Jan. 22 
MADISON. Wi.s.—Sixteen major 

oil rom|>anlea and 30 of their execu
tives were conviePd Kxlay of con- 
.splrary to raise and fix gasoline 
prices during 1935 and 1936 The 
trial cnn.sunied nearly four months 
and wa.s the first verdict under the 
Sliennaii aiiti-Uu.st law since Uie 
new deal began. Not since the 
Standard Oil Comiiany was ordered 
di.ssolvid in 1911 ha,s a trial .so vi
tal to Uie Industry been held

Saturday night 
Ploid Montgomery. Drew Cumbi - 

•I'd Weldon Cumble visited awiitlc 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Clyde
BligWell,

Sunday dinner guests In Uie Jor- 
S«» home were Mr and tira. A W 
Anderson and sons. Mr and Mm O 
O Mayfield and son. Lloyd Cum
ble Jimmie and Donald Clark 
Oreen and Kenneth Tubba.

Tom Jemigan returned home 
Tbesday night from a areeks visit 
•1th hia broUier at Kemp. TVxaa.

Mr and Mrs R T  Jones and Mrs 
C A. Cumble returned home from 
Athena where they vUlted Mm 
CumUea father and other rela
tives

Mm o  R. OoUghtly spent l»st 
•eek with her son Lee and family 
•t Paducah 

Doeu Jordon atvd Bertha Lee Jer- 
ttttan look Burtday dinner wUh 
•**rgam Tubfaa Tbm Ooalee was 
Mso a guest o f his slater Mrs A A 
TUbba

Mr and Mra Tom Warren and 
Mr and Mrs Wade Warren vtalled 
•*» Ptoydada Sunday 

The Center Dramatic a u b  ren- 
a good program last Friday 

®Mht The club’s new program 
®wnmutee for the next two pro- 
S>'ms are Mra C M Meredith Mrs 
0»iy Jackson and Mrs C P Oor- 

The committee te aelecUng a 
y *  play and the cast will start 
•wk at an early date 

Mri c  B Meredith U spending 
»  few daya with Mr and Mrs C M
Meredith

**Kd Hill’s play was vrell preaent- 
•1 and fumlslMd good enlertoln- 
***)t last ’TUaaday when presented 

We hope to be abis to do as 
on our retum play

Osorge V Smith returned 
last mid-week from P'wt 

" ' “rth where she had nailed for 
•^eral daya with her daughter. 
Margaret, who la a student in ’I>x- 
•* ’^earlyan college

ru>lied eu.'.lniard today in the eus- 
tiKly o f  Federal agents who s*iz*xl 
him In Dft Angeles for the kulnup- 
Flaymg of Wealthy Charles 8. Ro.vs.
The T2 year-old nian was abdurt*<d 
S«-pt 25 and a $.50 000 raniNHn was 
paid

HediM-ndav, Jan. 19 
AUSTIN Governor Janie.s V 

Allred today a.vaiined Uie role of 
croaa-examiner In a Senate com
mittee InvesligaUon of chargea the 
state game de(wrtnient was grossly 
mismanaged for political purjajses.

SHANGHAI — A dispute between 
British and Japanese auUiontles at 
Dentstn almost ended In a clash 
of am*ed force, was reported uxlay 
while Chiiiesr’ said they had made '
“ further successes’’ on the Hang- | 
chow and Wuhu fronts. |

Conferpnee Called 
PARIS — French naval circles 

today put forward the pnaalblllty of | acres in plantings of the major food 
a conference among United S U ies.' and fiber crops, agriculture depwrt- 
BrUlah and French naval experts mant officials announced.
for revision of the 1936 London i ------
naval treaty to allow constnictlon HENDAYE, PVance—A batUlllon 
o f battleahlps of more than 35.000 of American volunteers in the Span- 
tons “ It U well known that Japan Ish civil war reported today to have 
Is constmrUng 46000 ton shipa wiped out two squadrons of Oen- 
mounUng 1$ Inch guns." a naval ex- i eraltsalmo Francisco Franco's Moor- 
n»rl Mid Mh cavalry on the Tbruel front to-

------ day
PARIS -  Authoritative sources • _ _

tonight reported the American tank- j Rector Near Death
er Nantucket Chief had been cap- MrafPHIS T>nn — The Rev 
tured by two Sjianlsh insurgent gun- ; Israel Harding Noe. ousted dean of

WASHINGTON — Dixie seiiatom 
agreed Uxlay to continue their 
.siMsiii-making against the antl- 
lynchlng bill next week.

C. .S. Priilrsls
WASHINGTON — The U n i t e d  

Slates has made "emphatic repre- 
M-ntatiuns" to Japan prolestmg and 
charging Ja|>anese soldiers entered 
American proiierty In Nanking 15 
times In three days and took away 
10 Chtne.se women and |>ersonal 
pro|xtrty.

ST PAUL — FVderal agents, 
lieaded by their director J. Edgar 
Hoover, checked out o f  their hotels 
here today presumably to fly to 
Chicago with Uielr prisoner, Peter 
Anders, confessed kidnapper.

Sunday, Jan. 23
WASH! NO TON — TenUtlve crop 

control arrangements for the 1B38 
season provide for a reduction of 
between 15.000.000 and 30.000,000

boats o ff Bartelons todsy The 
American tanker was attempting to 
run the Spanish blorksde with a 
cargo o f oil when raptured

Tfinrwfay, Jan M
SHANGHAI - -  Chinese military 

ctJTles reported that the Japanese 
drive on atrsegic Suchoa had been 
atolmated in Uw bitter cold of the 
central China front A reorganlord 
Chlnssr army o f 400 000 men sepa
rated the two Japanese armies

St Mary s Eptacopal Church, was 
rushed to a hospital tonight at the 
end of hla 23nd eonaecullve day of 
fasting In an effort to fumlah liv
ing proof of man a Immortality

PEIPING — New reports from 
western Sulyuan province today 
slrengthmed reports that troops 
of the Soviet Inspired republic of 
Outer Mongolia were menaeipg Uie 
Japanese conquest o f that eorrldar 
between China and Rusda.

HICK MERRILL HAS 17
k’E.AKS AVIATION SirRMCE

Captain Dick Merrill, the only 
man In history to complete two 
round trip flights scross the At- 
lanUc. became Interested In avia- 
Uoti during the World War In 
1917, at the outbreak of the World 
War. Merrill enll.^ted In the United 
States Navy, and was asslgnt'd to 
the avIaUon branch stationed at 
Pensacola. Florida Five week.s 
later he was ordered to Ftunce and 
stationed at Dunkirk

To Merrill's disappointment his 
duties in I-Yanee were confined to 
ground work. Although many avia
tion groups, which had enlisted a f
ter his group, were trained to fly. 
Merrlll'a g n ip  wa.'. not trained He 
returned to the United States from 
France In December. 1918. and It 
was not until two years later tliat 
Merrill made his first solo flight.

However, since 1920, M em ll’s ca
reer as an aviator has been spectac- . 
ular. He has successfully crossed 
the Atlantic ocean four times with
in one year. And he holds the 
world's record for the faste.st two- 
way Journey ever completed, his 
round-trip flight being made In less 
than five daya

Captain Merrill u y s  that Quaker 
Oats Is a great breakfast to braee 
you up for a strenuous Job ahead 
It has been his favorite for years.

Mr and Mrs. Billie Staniforth vis
ited last Wednesday and Thursday 
In Stillwater. Oklahoma, with their 
son. Billie, who la a student at Ok
lahoma A A M. rollege. Billie re
turned home with his parents for 
the week end

YOU d o n 't  h a v e  to < H /€ S S  WHICH ,

STARTS TASTTR!
Honest higher test makes Phillips 66 Poly Gas the 
outstanding seli-demonstrating motor fuel. The colder 
the day on which you try it, the faster you'll /eel that 
difference. Phillips 66 Poly Gas starts your engine 
with spht-second speed. Warms it up promptly. Gives 
mazumim power and more miles, too, because Phillips 
66 high test cuts down the need for wasteful chok
ing. Try a tankful, tomorrow.

‘ IfO l Jadtunl.ii|< biumjI iIW) a Sq psnivna psMi« 
utnuiixvui jncM) jod ts iia  >qi ira«|i jsmo|s pziqi-suo *i o q T  *Jn»q jsd pq ssSa
-j**a II laqi u udsj *tpia||vui jo  pasds 9vi4g *qi psqMqJ ilpuMibajj aA*q t|»|id Mt«|djiy A W fW lM ie w li

Charles Rosenberg, manager of 
the Economy Dr> Oood.x Store, left 
Friday to »|iend several days at 
Snyder and Brownwoud visiting his 
sons in those clUcs.

LEE Shelley Allen PHONE

Tires WHOI,K.S.\I.K and RKTAIL 
Di.Htrihutor PhillipN I’rodurtH 66 .

CHECK CHEVROLET’S 
LOW  OELIVERED^  
P R IC ES ... ^

'im

X

r , -► ■.

and ledrn 
what the words
LOW PRICES
real 14 m en n !

C H E V R O L E T  ss-h-RVaive-in-head engine

THE CAR THAT IS COMPUTE HYEIRAIlUC BRAKB
th. only low.pric«l cor CENUINE KHEE ACnOM*

with ail these modern feoturesi ALl’SILENL ALL-STEEl BODIES

FISHER NO DRAFnfENTlUTION 
TIPTOE MATIC CLUTCH

Uou 'n be AHEAD with a CHEVROLET!

I

Oden Chevrolet Co. FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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H. Myarv Mr* Hale a .-j Mrs Rrtd 
Bond ar»- i-ir,----- -i- > be jw-i-sr-Mi

rc-’ -.gr*
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Thompson-Hishop 
\Vt‘(lilin>r Kito< 
Head Friday

L r  M. 
a

V! Xf

V :-. X!'it.-nc- T - 
Ot i^n: 1 “

lollii) r~r;-=S Utlsi r
S fr? USUtt-u r
ro-.:r!ur- V* 8 ^
tnd Vi: P’ h i > : ’\

B!

u _ ...
r  . Vetix.*-! S^aa '  

r:3i:fte rh *  i-enrmon> M 
ar«4 Tool Bishop aore - 
luiiy atuf-sfanis

Mrs Bishop aorr a tia>>
» .ireaa a ;ih  blue aov-estsofte-- 

With a cor*a(e of salmon pink tails- 
rrusn rose buds IVx- goms aaa> 
she aore a duburuiet suit a u c  blaok

Mrs Buhogi has been a bookkeep
er fur the San Antonio Evenmc 
Herald for the past ten mortha She 
made her home in PVisdada ha 
arseral years ahen she a:id her 
x'.oihi’T were m charge of the Ttair- 
Isx Hot.:.

Xlr Btshnp scat of Mrv Jenr.i- 
Biairj:> has been in the d.-aig b-usi- 

here icr- „r»» l̂ast th.’T'e years 
!aiiiT:Citia«o.jr after the ceretivimv 

Mr M r. Si-ihop in con-.tany
* Mr -i-Kf Xfc" J B Bishop and
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Caro; I r. aisr: Mr - 
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Local Coui>Ie Marry 
In Wrnon Tuesdav

Mi.*s Lera Opal Pauoe a* C 
Mi M-*^ay aere  rr . —led Tueai
Jfc: .uri s  V-**' -jn aill. K». 
S James i "  iiUiie 

Mrs XI MurrmT at.- attiTrs: 
tyjsa. b>ur reepr ;■.* -lary btur

Mr
Ok..,;

M.-T!.
I C; i >

I'-

Bii; Daily left tor 
A aeddittf break- 

■f. at M stsdor Fron: 
ihes « m t  Ic I> - 
..u ' inp  tnd ail! 

: ■̂ ■.'.aest FTô ’dads
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J B

Xfr
NJ
\f k.

y r r d d i h g  M '  
Pohoyi Mis£ 

r . . ; r .  E i - d v o p  o f  A t n ^ r . ’ - 
Xfr. ilahv sni; J (« : 

M r -  rv-’. : i —i f c  h<>rr.'
iTiiirr »ro<r,;&ii;> ■ 

.t̂ î I as U V HtiahottlA

Fuller-Wheeler 
Weildiiur Rites 
Said Thur.'idav

Mrs. Troutman Talks 
t »n Hull Hou.se At 

riuh Meetinjr

A tr.*eeiijp ,,f ir.urh inta! ’.jitoTeiq 
a a i thst of M.Jb. M s-yaret F ...or 

„ j  Mr aiu! Mr* <1 F 
f u..er and jssisji Wtieeier «iti srf Mr 
und M r. f>ra:: WhprU-r Both fami- 
i-ip* are pmmlrietit tuetnber. of '_he 
f-m e roerimunitv

.m ;4-uilie .TTemsiTii aa.. read 
. ’ ! - Heierend Venuai Sha* ua»- 

■ij- ’ hr rtr*« Baiatst ch irrh ot 
F :--d -.:*  at • i';r ii-l.ick Ihursday

• A "
witî  V!-tp:v in m 

'.h m^strhmir
o’ %U3 m:t.

ir M'S

t . A ; t .-*>,< ;p̂
***•.1. O'p.

■ -A a'

We ,!ve tn deed, not year, aa* 
ihe motto le’.erted for thought on 
the program of «<cial arorker. for 
the 1933 Study Club m their rree*. 
ir.g Thiiralay aftertmon aith Mr. 
J M a> t'.iiMevi

<>l>en;ng the meeuiqt a brief buuj- 
f.ev. .evil >r. a a., held preaided jeer 
b. Mr. R E Fr. prr.i4em Ri41
I all aa,. ansa rred with n-iunlng .«o- 
1*1 aiirkrr. of .America 

Mr. U»i M D a i;j leader of the 
•fvr.rt, ;iri"u-:-.led Mr. .N'.srl Ttout- 

■T..4t at;,, ga.e u \.-rv interr.tmg
*• c -i-iiea ,.f Jane Ad*m> Hull
M-.. 4 fiai n  b\ Wimfred K Wise 
Mr. J E Kiliidgr a visitor at the 
:: *-et;!:i.’ talked or. MirUll a«'.fsre 
» Moidada rauiining plain
o d  •• .ik:i c a . . !  -iiggr.ti.ir.i fi>f 
■ I » - a k

1 ’ <■ . Iti * ,;l ni'
V- .1 \

I>;
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Ji qir.
s A iAf ,f* Mr-t T
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r ill r M- i A B
.s ’ - U... y-S- Mr* l-
f-;..-t urtf

M 'l Hu’s-
■■■ Mi j a A’ 
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ji ‘ i 'f-.u F--r

HI r il  lilN 'O *! IIO*IOR»l) 
WITH RIRTHOAi PARTY

wskh s

Oraup I at L-. K: ) Pta Club 
Tt;r“ ^  rfiertar.T with their teaeh- 
ar and spiiomr M r. E. C Thimia' 
In bar home jrir a program and a>-

Thoi* cpprarUic cm the iirogram 
war:; OfS trer»e WillSon Pegg. Jn 
said SfeLTie'tr Buih“ ii Marty I»u  
19n^a. Bfedihauer Florinr
C3c:-±. Ji---.r> Stanley Jeer. Writer 

Aria Vee B1Mha> 
we* A Tijutor at the Bjeem-.g 

NPOla r»— x~ appnirited lead ■
er for ti.*- nuU mgettof 

Aikbr ) ..*«{raiii musicrd !{a.ne*, 
wei-j ph*,> *

•Ml.'** LEOMA JAMFNOM
MP-AL KERVI4 r  (TH R SF 

CTJMAKPO WITH DIN'NKR

Bell; Hlnsnr Wai ’ .nnire 
w.-ti Salur.iu' af'CTTk.ei to t-en-- 

brate her sei'n th  htrtl.il M*i 
K E Hio-4 II '-T>»eeU»:ned hoc.»nrk 
her daughter O .r ’e . *'-r* eiij- ve»* 
bv the '-tiiUlit-r fnr ..aoe tune

A bea-itif’il htr" i: '-*kc adorned 
with ptnk cai;(S„-s and 
Birthday' In r ''e e o .* a . lerved with
I iiirh to the chiUlc-n

LattJe guests f-rlebratlng »  th the 
hnr.oree were Bobble Engil-h Bob
ble MrtJuire J'-gir Rdwto Maxwell 
Botina Nell FiK)ua Tnedle Fligua 
Dorman .‘tu rley  Jorre Junnell 
Stanley Rui.n Hoi** Xachery Wanda 
Freeman Marilou William. Norma 
Jean Mnore Don Kirk Bettve June 
Riirteimi-, Melba Dean Travis, Hose 
Ann Cummings. C M Berk and 
Laj-uana Lelbfned and Mr* Latin 
Leibgrted aiwlstad the hesteea tn 
-:.:h-rtaining and serving the gueaU. 
The hooofwe received anme pretty 
llUle giru

A

Smart Hnsoinhlt*

L
av
E

Tfie br-.de ... tf e ia.agr.ler of Mr 
s:-.i Mr* Ro. PatUv. She attended 
'.he ..*-a. high .srhooi graduaUng 
*-.'.’ . i.’ .e ;!a..s of lt34 and vras later 
employed by the teiephooe earn- 
pany M.’  McM-urrst is the mii of 
Mr and M r. J H MiMarray of 
C...' : .rmer resoents of Fioyd-

He > a |rrad...ate of the high 
■-.’ -■y; ait.h the cla.\s .if 1W2 He is 
u;.’ r of the M. M-arra> Oof fee Shop 

Af’er t.-;e ce*-einor.> the CiKipke 
x”  • A.t .s uklahoma for a brief 

*ith r-ui! \>-s They atil re- 
1 "  1 i ’ ’ th* y'rer ;>*n .rf the arek 
’ . n.ake t.hi-lr l.oir.e

M. A. H. MemlK‘rs 
I Man I merest in^ 
Work Foi- New Year

Joint Hostesses Entertain 
W ith 1 o’clock Luncheon

n i '  M A H Club o f the Ante- 
■i>pe (vymnuinity mrt ITlursda.y Jan- 

- si. At the home of Mrs Connie 
H',; -kubey where a *hower war.
g i.-=  honoisiig Mrs Huckabay, a

I oil Yen tana Study 
Club Fleets New 

r„- ;.t bride in connerUon with the Officers For Year
, ■ .n‘ ing of an interesting program 

r ihe nr\l sik montlut 
Roll .all am  an-.aered by ni?m- 

ber* telling their moM vl'id  e»- 
; -lencea,' and the following pro- 
e**ni was enjoy-ed Mra Burk Hall 
rt-id a poem rnillled. '1 own a 
Home. Mra W 8 Poole 'I  have 
a Utile Hou.'< Mrs. R 8 Moore 

A'our House Mr* Connie Huck- 
abay 'The House In The Road, ' 
Mr. J T Pvwle My House," and 
Mr* Tom J Boyd. "Happy House* 
Mr* C A Caffee. “Canning T im e" 

The new study la to be of Foreign 
couninei with each member choos
ing a country and giving their Ume 
to the atudy of their parUcular 
country Xlember* arlectlng coun- 
me* w-ere Mr* C A Caffee Mexi
co Mr* W 8 Poole England. M r. 
K 8  Moore Germany. Mrs Buck 
Hall Spain. Mr. J T Poole Japan. 
M r. Tom J Boyd. Italy; Mm  Con
nie Huckabay. China At each 
meeung the hoetea* haa her games 
and refre*hmer.-g in keeping with 
the country studied 

Mr* Huckabay wa« aaat.ted as 
hoateaa by Mrsdame* Boyd, Poole 
and Hall, and served dellctous re- 
freahmrnta to the club members 

TTie club will meet next at the 
home of M r. Boyd on Thursday 
February 3. for a atudy o f Italy

M r. O C. Applem hUc wa* huatcaa 
to the La Ventana Study Club of 
the Lone Star community honor
ing the members of Uie club with a 
1 o'clock dinner at the rlecUon of 
the officer* for the new year

A very entertaining program waa 
rendered during the noon hour At 
at Uie cloae o f the program a vote 
o f lhanka waa given the program 
committee, oompoaed to Mr* TYiurs- 
ton Rankin. Mrs. O T. Knfftn. and 
Mrs Herman King.

After dinner the club was ad
journed for an hour of vldtlng The 
house waa called to order and the 
election o f officer* followed vrlth 
the president Mr* Applewhite tn 
chagge New officers are. vice- 
president. Mr* M S Johnson; sec
retary-treasurer. Mr* Curtis ^ w d . 
rouncUor. M r. C D M enick; re- 
pegter, Mrs. Albert King.

The next meeting of the club will 
be Jsftuary 34 with M r. Rankin

*-n

*n-

One of the must e n v  ibl*- and 
lovely isl affairs of i!ie w< ek , 
ths I erSurk lunrh’-iiii ;Mv?n at ih* 
R C Henry home Friday with Mr 
Henry and M r. thorge V Hmiih a* 
Joint hoetewiei.

Yellow wa. used as the rh 
color scheme The beautiful * 
were laid wlUi white linen, and 
tered with vase, of yellow < >;'*nduli-. 
and lace tern Dainty litUr p' -x 
cardF marked place* for each i -. h  
at the dinner tabl<

OueaU finding their place- « .r «  
Mr* A P Barker, and Mr. Van 
Bailey of Lickr.ey. Mr* V*rnon 
Shaw. Mrs Billie Stanilarth. Mr*. 
Wilson Kimble. Kir* B O Cloud. 
Mr* Harry Morckel. Mr* o  P, 
Rutledge Mr* R. E Fry Mr* J a. 
Arwtne, Mr* J M WllLon. Mrs. 
Lortn Lelbfrled Mr* J D M'-Biien. 
Mr* J E B diidge Mrs W Edd 
Brown. Mr* E Li Angu* Mr*. J M 
Oamblln and Kirs. Lon M Davit. 
The ladles spent the afternoon vl*- 
Itlng with each other and knitting.

BAFTIST W. M. SfMTTU S
HOI.D fTRCLl: M f lTIV fiS

Sterley Church To 
Be Host At Workers 

Meeting February 1

The r̂ T—I-
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ra Cray -
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an ; a i ’ *a. ca.v‘ - 

■ uir,4> lone .A 
P-”  hat of imilar - 
rh « ’ ;4---i »uede 

(.iftvi-'te the

Joan Fon- 
« i .; be r-atur- 

And a 
-r i--- :ir  it X 

ind Ox- 
.'ficuvely to 

jack.’ l An 
* tupped off 

--re .w iaiiT  of 
map-brimmed 

■ c  banded wlUi 
-■ I -  bag and 

■'ijicmble

Mrs. Johnson Is 
Club Hostess F'or 
Stitch .And Chatter

Social Calendar
TO IH A'

1929 Siuiiy Club meet* at 3 IS 
with Mr. Lurtn Lrtbfned this af- 
Irrmajll

The Stitch and Chatter Club met 
Thursday January X . at the home 
ol M r. Ben John--;n with Mr* Ray
mond Teeple assisting 

The president. Mr* Teeple had 
charge of the meeting A short pro
gram wan given and t«-o new mem
ber. were admitted.

Mrv Pete Kendneks will entertain 
the club PVbruary I. at her home 

Refreshments were served to Mr* 
A W Dunn. M r. D M .Moore Mr* 
F F Fuqua Mrs D. D. Shipley. 
Mrs J D Eave... Mr*. Pete Ken- 
dneka Mr* C W Dentwm Mrs E 
W Moore. Mr* L. L Clark Mr*. 
P P Bertrand. Mr*. E3bert Parks. 
M r. Jack Hough Mr*. L. M Hough. 
M;i* Lena Gulley. Mias Gladys 
Bertrand Ml** Daisy Aaron and 
the hostess

O * : N 42 C! ib meeU this erenir* 
Ht 6 45 with Mr and Mr* W. Edd 
Brown at lh< t'uoimen lal Hotel lor 
dinner

Idle Him- 
eirning at T 
Walter Tra*

42 Club meet* Uu. 
so with Mr and Mr*

District U‘ague 
Kali) Held Here 

Saturday, Sundayw ' m

n-.urwlai < 
" l i - e t *  t h l . *  • 
Mr* Fret! N
Mr« Ci::;! >

i.-r.i f Bridge C
4 at " o < '.iKk »  . 

■t at the horm

Krprramlallve. from  I.T f ’hwrrhe* 
Herr lor Two-Hay Meet

The Floyd County Worker* Con
ference will meet with the Sterley 
Raptut Church tor an all day meet
ing on Tuesday. February 1, with 
Charles Odom, pastor

The following (irogTwm has been 
arranged

10 00 a m Sung service—Clifford 
Tubba

10 15 a m Report o f the 8. 8 
Conference and A.*aocuuanat work 
- A B Muncy

10 35 a m The values o f the 
Chiistlan College — Rev. Taylor 
Bmilhee

in 55 a. m Bible plan o f financ
ing the church -R ev . H M W el
don.

11 X  a m Music—Wayland Col
lege.

11 X  a. m Sermon—Rev. W 
Jackson

13 m Lunch
1 10 p m Board and W M 

meetings.
1 X  p m Song service.
1 55 p m The value o f the W 

U work in a Rural Church —Mrs 
Vernon Shaw

3 15 p m The Christian and him 
church — Rev H T  Harris

2 40 p m Music—Wayland
2 4.S p m — Business
2 55 p m Inspirational addreaa— 

Rc\ L. E K'-nt.
The meeung had to be changed 

to Tuesday after the fifth Sunday, 
a.' the Paslors and Laymen's Con
ference meets at Wayland College 
on our regular dale.

After a joint business aeMlon the 
circles of the Baptist Woman'* Mis- 
slonary Society adjourned to their 
respective rooms in the meeting 
held at the church Monday after
noon for the leaaon study.

New study courses were taken up 
with Mrs Paul Jacobsen Mrs Vem- 
r.n Shaw and Mrs. W F Weather- 
by as teaclirr* for the different cir
cles.

On February 14 Mr* Kirkpatrick 
o f Dlmmitt. district president, will 
meet with the local church in *n 
all day niecUrg

Mr* T  T  Hamilton anil Mr. L 
O Wither* had chari;? i f 'he Sun
beams for the m 'ting Klunday

The BapUst W’oman's Ml«*lonary 
Society will be host* to the co-op- 
eraUve Mlsiuonary Society Monda“ 
afternoon at the church at 3 o '
clock. An interesting program will 
be rendered.

ASSFMBf.Y OF GOD

H

U.

M

Schedule of aervtces: Sunday 
School 10 30 A m.; Morning wor
ship 11'X  a. m.; Children's Church 
8 45 p. m.; EvangelisUc Serv ice 7 15
p. m .:

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
7 15

Christ Ambassador. Roy H Stew
art. Service Saturday 7 15 p. m

The revival meeung Is in pro
gress at Cedar Hill this week and 
la progressing nicely, according to 
Mrs Eddie Strickland, pastor

PRF.SBVTF.RIAN W. .M. S.
MET AT C'lIl'KCH MONDtV

F-:- i.uir.- 
• ..j.rv iy- 

• J C

1 KID\Y
*.e«* rli,:

; ?o with
m'-f'.'

Mr simI

» - r . r
n,*’*’ts Jan .i. 
Bapti.t ch 
Woman .  M: 
tesa.

VIOND AV
Missionary Societ;. 

it 3 o'clock at the 
■ with the Baptist 

.isuiry Society as hoa-

■' 'A Si.i,i»; f.w!r.«.rly of Floyd- 
I...I i,.,» :i tea. ’ -r 111 Uie Siatiin
' ; n!i ' car siar.v with hla ante 

jr*; :la:.it(-.tar nf Flfwiiot wwa in 
Floyd ads T on buiUneaa

T1 1 ' l l  AY
Mothers Sitigrrs Group meet* 

February 1 at tl.e Andrews Ward 
Sihooi at 3 4.'i

d.'v Bcw.*- It*;; of Pfalnvlew was
Xt*i.iirt\ tioatima and vls- 
wLLfi l.e- fa’ i^rr W T Bnfwn

i; We. I l jo v

1W4 Study Club tneeta February 
1 at 7 o'clock wiu. Miw Mildred Ot- 
»or at Uve « of Mr* Charlie 
Lewis. 818 We.t Misaouii street.

HIDNFSDAY
Sana Souct Bridge Club meets 

February 3 at 3 o clock wtth Mr. 
CUnt Wakefield

t 'V '-  0*-^“
On The Oarden Path
. r B K T I R A I  (.R»FN  

(. ARDI \
IN THI

Pla-Mor Club And 
Muests Knjoy Social 
At Stovall Home

Snow drops are the nover* that 
typlfv Januarr ft would be Inter- 
eating to have a window garden 
which includes pianu whicJi typify 
each month ot the year Watch thl* 
new* space fnr their name* Tlie 
vnowdmp u  a native '4  the Alpa 
but It Ii quite common In the U 8  

Januarv is the month to make 
garden plana Special attentloa 
should be given lo prohlewn of land- 
scaiKng Tbo often gardens are the 
result o f what Just happened to 
be put into an open ^ » c e  of ground 
Time, effort, and planUng give lit
tle mtlsfacUon where there Is no 
wurking ptsn

Stressing the VslenUne moUf Mr 
and Mr* Richard .HtovaU entertain
ed the Pla-Mor Bridge Club and 
other gueaU at thetr hams. 531 
Wc*t Miwoun street. Thursday 
evening

iJght refreahmc’ .L. were lervrd 
to Mr and M r. J A Arwine Mr 
and Mr* Walton Hale and Mr and 
M r. Klarrln Ehcllsh. gueata; Mr 
ard Mr* Homer Steen. Mr and Kfr. 
Calvin Steen Mr and Mrv J I 
Hammond*. Mr and Mrs W Luth
er Fry and Mr and Mr* Stovall 
member*

An enjoyable Jeature o f I2ie even
ing was the packages plsyed for at

T'u-’ ’̂.ci ii churches and near li:n 
f‘ . ircatc* fnim other churrh?’.  acre 
;ii’ *ftit for the ta-o-day meeting of 
'he f;|i*orth League Rally held at 
;lir Mrthrdi.t Church here Batur- 
d jv  aftcrmvm and Sunday

T1)c regintraUim started at 4 X  
.Saturday afternoon and the theme 
i»f The American Negro. ' wa* car
ried out in the entire program and 
the subject bring T h e  Tenth 
Man the motto "All For Christ

The program a-aa a* follow* 
Satarriai

4 X -8  W RegtMrauon
6 QO-8 X  Who la My Netghbor?“ 

Led by Eme»t Ragle. Hale Center
6 30-7 X  Supper
7 M -t X  "A Glimpse Into a 

Book" led by Mattie tSevln Olton
8 X -9  45 Recreation -- Floydada 

Young People
ssiulay

8 X -9  15 "A Vuut a-ith my Neigh
bor led by Evelyn Weisa Plainvlew

9 15-9 45 Youth * part In the 
Alderagate Cammemorauon — led 
by Mr* J E Eldiidge Floydada

9 46-11 X  My Nelghbor'a Peo
p le —led by Thava Dellla. Olton

11 00-12 00 AU For Chrtsi 
Rev J B Eldndge Floydada

13 Ob-l X  Lunch
I 30-3 X  Music by the Floydada 

Young People
3 09-3 X  Business Meeting
3 X-J:15 “ Am I My Brother's 

Keeper? "-R ev  D D Deniaon. Mat
ador

The different places bring repre
sented were Hale Center. Olton 
PUinview Matador Llttlrfi«4d 
Carr* Chapel Tulu. Lorknry Mule- 
Uioe, Palrview Sllverton. Cam|>bell 
and Floydada

.Ml TIIOI>l"T A\. Al. a. liTI DY
B4KIK OF F IR .T  S AMI FI.

l'*iiig fiMerii chapter* of the book 
of H rjl Samuel aa their study 
topic the Woman's Miralotiary 8o- 
i ictv of tile Methodl-.t church met 
Monday afternoon with Mr* M. F 
Hufham M r. J E Eidridgc was 
leader of the lesson.

About twenty five member* were 
p re»n t for Ihe meeting. A brief 
buMnesa i^alon waa held followed 
by a social hour when lovely re
freshments were MTved Several 
guesu were prevent at the meeUng

The women of 
will be hoata at a dutrtet meeting 
on February 8 for Officer* Train
ing Day, for all offloera in the Mt.- 
sinnary aoriety over the Plain view 
dlsuict The meeting will be an 
all day affair and each wtU ba ask
ed to bring a covered dlah for the 
noon lunch

Next Monday Uie society will meet 
with the co-operaUve society at the 
Bapiut church

Presbyterian Woman's M:’ >; ■ irv 
Siwlety met at the church Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mr* W A 
King a’as leader of the Mi‘
.study. A fair attendant e •* ■ re- 
|xirl«l for the inclement weather 

Mr*. F A Bell wlU be k :. r of 
the lesson from the regular * uiy 
book at the ineeUng to be held al 
the church February 14

Next Monday the Si* .-’tv wiil 
meet at the Baptist church with the 
co-opera Uve meeUng.

SAND HILL NEWS
The Cone DramaUc Club pre- 

vn ted  a 3 act comedy entitled. 
"Look Me in the E ye" in the Send 
Hill auditorium Thursday evening. 
January X . at 7 o ’clock

A large crowd enjoyed the play 
the local church which waa sponsored by the P T C.

INTFKMF.DI ATF lA AGI F
PRtNiR.AM FOR JA M  ARY X

f 'O-OPI RATIAF W. M. N
PROt.RAM FOR MONDAY

The following League program 
will be given at the MethodUt 
church next Sunday evening 

Subject T h e  Soul of The Race” ; 
leader Csrl Lester Minor Scrip
ture by Wayne CoUlna; prayer. Mr 
Travta. leader s tniroductlon Talks' 
"I Am a Negro." Maudine Moore; 
Margaret McKinney Ooiia Cline 
and Jame* Tnitti Johnston.

CUrence TravU and Mlaa Helen 
Kreuger are apanaarlng the Inler- 
mfdlste Leaguer* duDng the ab- 
aence of Mra Winfred Newaome

Lroruk Jameson. gsuRhter of 
Mr and Mra R L Jameson of 
OoMgbsrty reeenUy asrvX  aa bosteaa 
far a fbnnal dinner given tn honor 
o f  H w a l  dspartnsntaJ heads and 
aMaXara o f ths ■dniXIatrativa ataff 
at Taaaa Mata Oollsg* for Women 

The dinner ettanamd bar course 
In RMal service which Is part of 
bar taw  yaar eaOrga atady of bome 

■ w  Is now X  bar ju -

MR* roA «'i.rR  M osTr*** 
WITH ALI. DAT SO< lAI.

The three fundamentals of gar- ra^h table by the ones bidding and 
j denlng a rc : a sense o f its fitness In making game* Winning of these 
' the surrounding landscape; Its re- aoares were Kir* Hamiaond*
' latlon to the house aa a part of ths ' Arwine Kir* Hale Homer

landscape picture; the design if ■*•«» ***  ̂ Uither Fry Another 
complete wUl enhance the vtstaa to amti^einent wm» paefcagea foe anas 
be lean from the house, and 101111 *•**»«« •«> making atama Mrs

wall

M r. Bill Fnwier entertained 
friends Tuesday with an all day
social A covered dlah hincheon was _
wreed at the norm hour Brtdga objectkmable view, aa
furnished dlrerWori for the day ** fumiah privacy 

Those enXytng the ocraMon wore ^
Mr* Arthur Stewart Mra J M  Thla is an wcallent Uma to bring 
Rhew. Mra L. D Brttton. Mra Em- branchss of rbraythla and Flowsr-

M  Ita

rmiirw, star*, so. ^  bmw%«.m8« mum m u * -------------  ̂— ____ ------
sol OarUr. Mra Lewta Nonaaa Mra UM Q«U«» Inaids wbsre they will mambsra 
Wlnifrsd Ooopsr. Mra H B. BUn- b*ew" and ba of brsaUi taking bsau- Mr and l* a  

laaa. ty to your faeortts

Homer Siasn was the only one win 
ning to thia High acoroa for the 
evening went lo Mra Hale and J 
A Arwine for guoau and Mra Kam- 
roooda and Richard Stovall for

The BaptlM Woman s Kflsateiary 
Sorletv will be hoaU to the Co- 
oporative Mlaalonary Society at the 
Baptist church Montlay afternoon 
at 3 o'clock

The program has been arranged 
as follows

Song —CongregaUan.
Praver
k*t«*e a- Lmrea Old Sweet Song"; 

b-"Oo Lovely Flower“r-^Mothers 
Singer* Omup

DavoUonal- Mrs Vrrnon Shaw

MRS JIN KINS I.FADFR FDR
WOMAN’S r m ’ NtTL HTI DY

Mr* J R Jenkins was leader of 
the study for the Woman’s Oouncll 
ot the First Christian church al 
Uielr meeung held at the church 
Motiday afternoon A new Mudy by 
Dr Tyndall was begun.

Mr* W M Houghton prsaided 
over the bualneoa meeung when 
ptona were made for a banquet to 
be a w e d  lor Boy Scout leaden at 
the aiureh annex IVbruary •

Society
.Mr* Holmes Honored

Honoring her mother tn la* Mrs. 
M B Holmra on the occaalon of her 
*ixly-thlrd birthday. Mr* Ed Hol
mes entertained a group of fru-nd* 
with an all day affair Monday. 
January 24, at her home south of 
Sand HlU

A large birthday cake wa* the 
center of Interest for the lovely 
luncheon served to the following 
persona Mrs A. 8  Cummings Mr*. 
8 A Greer. Mr*. A J Womack .Mr 
and Mr* J 8  McLain, and the 
mcadamca Holmes.

lax-ala
Charles Mickey of LeadvlUe Colo

rado, came last work for a visit with 
Ids father C F Mickey and hi* 
grandmother Mr* C R Mickey

Mr and Mr* A 8  Cummlng* 
spent Sunday In Lubbock with tlielr 
daughter Mr* J D Cate* and Mr 
Cate*

Mr and Mr* Clarence Guffer en
tertained a group o f friend* with a 
"Putlyanna' party Friday after
noon at their home. About 1* 
guesU attended

Mr and Kir* WiUlam E TTimln 
returned Friday from Sanllorium. 
TVxaa where they have been for *!*• 
past several months They art 
both enjoying better health

Mra K C Nelaon returned W#d- 
needay of last week from s 
with her dsughter Mr* Dsve Stsn- 
dlfer snd fsmlly s t Muleshoe. Tex-

Bong “Send Out Thy lig h t"— | The next meeting wtU be held st 
Mochera Stogera Group the ebureh Monday, Fbbniary T at

J M. ‘  ■

the ctub
Fry win be 

I at 7:M

A Visit Td M exloo-M nt 
WiUaoo 

Frayer
A aoetol hour wtO follow the ia » i 

grato  ̂ All M t a  e f

• ofctock. Nest Monday the 
OmuicU member* wtU aaert wtth 
the oo-oparwttee Soctaty

Mr* D H Nelaon. who Is 
tog the winter with her taker Mrs 
D H. OoUim. vleiked the poM ^  
end with her Water* Mr* J  O  
kes and Mr* Lee Buttvan. at WWh-

Jerry Bala ot Platota«
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ljUen ({uintet Has Claud Fawver In Race 
gjû h Time At Happy For Commissioner In 

|{a.skethall .Tourney Prwind Number Four

The Kloyd C ounty Hettperian, Floydada, Texan, Thumday, January 27, 193K

I at the Happv tounwment 
1 uvT drr» the Wayetde tetim 
■ rhamitlona

Aiken tia»ki<U«*r» nui Into 
J Z  in their firm

JJLT’ cwin'v rhami>tona 
*1 1 ,  ibe rhaiera frooi Wayatde 
jTu g y  rfriil^WU for the Aiken 

and aalkrd from U»e court 
aril enriied 3d to IS vleUry 

 ̂ M  dwmi' by tl»e defeat In 
fl‘ 1̂ iMine the Aiken hoo(t 

ired hnd medicine for 
jnr Ir. the ronaoUtlon game 

15® Unhui Hill
■ Thrti ' medlflne eras not big 

'hr np*i half and Union llltl 
Z v d  a 1***̂  IS to d However 

^rThiJf-nmr i»m- wow proved in- 
ieniiw »»‘f>uKh and the Aiken live 
5^®e loop fiw 14 polnU to ‘ Unlon 

) k : I I and ued the acorr 30 all 
the rtoelng gt«n Juat when 

brvan to look like an extra 
i a trnlon player fouled P«ul 

|| iwn’ »»• aaard*^ • couple of free 
, finking one. Aiken, conao- 
priar 31 to 30c

lAMi Hll I Pl.AVH 
KM BII to tIM R

TV junior and arnior baakKball 
1̂ -  of Cedar HIU and 8 and Hill 
^  In a double header scrap at the 
Hi d̂aa.i gymnaalum. Pytday after-
wor.

t v  Band Hill aenlora were out- 
0 niV^- and defeated by the Cedar 
gii: armors The junior team.<i put 
•  a thrilling battle that ended tn 
I } to 5 deadlock at the end of the 
Hgula: playing time Band lUlt 
awed S points while Sand Hill was 
iHpini; 3 potnta in a 3 minute ex- 
n  prrvxl arid won 9 to 7

Pep Hatchery To 
Open Monday, Jan. 31

Mi\ Fred Taylor M'ill Kuperintend 
New Hatcherv

rnvdada trades area la to have 
■othir hatchery open for buslnea* 
Mond.iy January 31. at 113 North 
Man Street

“Wr are using a Mammouth 
lirk.ye machine that ta so fixed 
that the chicks will not mix when 
hitched said Mrs rred Taylor. 
Banager "Custom hatching and 
fur and courteous treatment wrlll be 
ITreti each and every rustomer" Is 
the word Mrs. Taylor would give 
to the public, with an InvtUUon to 
dslt the hatchery.

MR>. <i. A. I.IHKK I.MPKOVINii

Mrs O. A Uder la improving 
Bkely following an operation two 
**rk.s ago In a Lubbock hospital 
and was able to be moved last Sun
day to the home of her stater. Mrs 
8am Henry. 1901 13th St.. Lub- 
hock

Mrs Llder plaiu to return home 
ihout next Sunday if the continues 
to Improve.

Mr and Mm. Dennis Zimmerman 
«f Tulla were guests Tuesday of 

Zimmerman't brother. A B 
aein; md family Mr. Zimmerman 
*•* •!*> attending to buatnev.

P r m ,.r r v  ' ’‘ 7 l  C.Hnn,i«,oners Pret inc, No 4 n.,yd County
I hereby make ,„y Ht„iout"-in.-ni

K t ! !e, n ' " ' i  ..I
oO he 1). inocrutl. Priman. July

"f age a „alive of 
M. d toun.y I la,... u,e nUere.d

I L  1 ^  '•« «oe !.v l n.: I 1^0,nis,

rapab., of rnulrrins i .•sjx'. t to
_ bciore theprimary

1’lj‘ Ud Kaw\ -I
Candida;. f  KiuntsMoner ofPri-rjiiri No 4

'l*ollti.«l Ad'.eri>..incnt I

.)(»hn .Maxwell Offers 
For Public Weigher

John W Maxwell ts a candidate 
for the offlee of weigher l•rerlluu 
1 aiKl 4 he announced tlua we*'k 
He will greatly appreciate the vote 
arxl influence of every rltiirn of 
Uw two prerincu and u  making 
pUna to see them pergmally aitd 
aak for their help m tl>e race l»e 
said tills week

< Political Aalverttsement'

IttIKY M IHNM. TO Ht IH I |l
IN Pl.tlNVH.H TOliAV

The exteoMon service has ar- 
rangrl a dalO' school to be held In 
Platnvtrw uxlsy at the Hilton Hotel 
The mw ting U scheduled to get 
under way at 10 o'clock ihU morn
ing

Cminty Agent I) F Rredthauer 
advised that ihe meeting wixild be 
worth while as many Imtxirlant 
phases of the dairying Industry 
would be covered by dalO' MW'Oal- 
lats of wide •xj'eilenre 

The itmgrwm will continue 
Uirough the clay until 3 oclw  k this 
afienuam

MM IlN ii CAI.I.MI

A regular nw iing of Uy> Floyd 
County Agricultural A.saocuitkin 
will be held in the county court 
room Saturday, January 29 at 3 p 
m F’armerf are invited to attend. 
A rejwft of the Rural Klectnflca- 
tlon Administration will be made. 
Present Information In regard to 
New Farm Program will be explain
ed R .M Biittey la president

fONTRACT f AKKH.K PIKMIT

R C Henry, distributor for Con
tinental OH Company, this we«'k was 
advt.sed by C V TVrrell. of the Slate 
Railroad Commission, that a per
mit as a contract carrier of t>eUol- 
eum |>roducta had been Issued for 
his refinery hauls to this territory.

Hearing on Henry's appllratlon 
and that of eight otlier Continental 
distributors In northw«-st Texas was 
held on January 6 at MiiiemI Well.-.

Mr and Mr- T  If C user \1.sl- 
trd la-st week end with relative.-; in 
Louisiana

H m 'im iiiniR . I

I

Live Stock
WOS for bundles. J. C. Bolding 44tfc

S.AL&-Oood team of work 
Jorvs. weight 1300 lbs each. C. L 
*>lte..ui at Barwlae. 493tj)

For Trade

Miscellaneous

h‘ve Communities Begin 
Organization Of Clubs

U lb l I II Club Ihiya KUnd Chame 
III Win Sehiilar>hl|M Or 

Priies fur Work

Irlek. Aiken. Sand Hill McCoy, 
iiiul Providence have begun the or
ganisation 4-11 Clulie. It has b»*en
iinnuuii.. d

All rural b;.y. between the ages 
«'i 10  and 2 1 yi ara who wish to en
roll in 4-H Club Work should ivm- 
U. t Couniy Agent D F Hredthauer 
III regard to getting their project 
underway

A nuinlier of Hoyd County youths 
will begin iheir third and fourth 
tears 4 H Club work this spring 
and will be eligible for the numerous 
s< holarshliis and out-of-state prlai-s 
that are offered i-ach year.

4-H Club b<jys who are exiieeted 
to have a good chance at these 
awards are Ureer MeCle.skey. Floyd- 
ada da lo  calf. Percy Tale. Aiken, 
coiuxi; Bennie gueV'. Providence. 
ta>ef calves; Jim Bert Bobbitt. 8ler- 
ley. alieep. Weldoii Cumble, Floyd- 
adu. dairy calf. Paul Kropp. Aiken, 
eoooti. Klton Swift. Aiken, cotton,
• nd Robert Lee Smith. Lockney, 
dairy calf

lliirninny News
Rev W’ V O'Kelly preached here 

at the morning and evening service 
Sunday There was a large crowd 
at btxh services and at Sunday
-ehool

Mrs Floyd Trowrbrldge and little 
son returned home Friday from the 
Lubbock hospital where they have 
both b iw  for treatment Reports 
are that they are both doing fine

Mr Conway and hla two aLsterw 
have moved to our community from 
Oklahoma. We welcome these new 
comers

Several from this community 
attended the League Rally, at Ihe 
Methodist church, held In Floydada 
Saturday and Sunday •

Mr and Mrs Everitl Miller gave 
a farewell (larty KTiday night In 
honor of Mr and Mr* John Flnk- 
ner. who will leave this week for 
their home In Nebra.ska. We regret 
giving these people up they have 
meant ao much to our community 
aixJ the church We wish for them 
a plea.sant and happy trip home

Mr and Mrs RaynxMid Williams 
and little daughter Mona Kay. s|>ent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Carr.

Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Williams 
vl.vited Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Carrlck Snodgrass.

Mrs B E Harris honored l»er lit
tle daughter Patsy, wnih a birthday- 
dinner Sunday on her .seventh birth
day Dinner for the little folks was 
served to Edna. Mary Eunice and 
Patty Jo Henne.ssee. Mary Edna and 
Peggy Ann Unkner, Norma Lee and 
Ila Mae Worsham. Dendl Ann 
Kemp. JIck Kemp, Ilene Harris. 
Billie I>uve Scott, Sammie Hale 
and Mr> Kemp. Mr and Mrs. Har- 
ri.s and the little hostess. Patsy re
ceived many useful and pretty gifts 
from her little friends. They all 
rejiorted a fine time.

Quite a few are leasing for oil In 
this community

Rev. O Kclly and his family were 
dinner gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. M 
D Ham.-M-y Sunday

Ml.v-j-r, FJtelle and Reda Mae Oary 
s|)eiit the week end at home with 
their i)aren!.“. Mr and Mrs R B 
Oary

The wheat In this port of the 
county 1- beginning to need mois
ture badly and some of the farmers 
•ire Irrigating the wheat. The light 
snow and showers helped some but 
much more Is needed.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Roberson 
have moved to Abernathy and the 
Conways have movM Into the place 
made vacant by them.

Floydada Business 
Men Attend Annual

Political (olunm
The Hesperian U authorlecd to 

D  II r* A f  P I )  J make announcement of ihe follow-KallS t  UI t  isanquet >ng candidates for office, subject to AdverthJni far
 ̂ 9 VWaa I > SiA #4,% 3̂ , 4 gft4ls, O'g ^

Conoco Gives Credit 
To Ads In Newspapers

the l>m ocraiic 
1937.

Pt unary July 33
F'lMir Floydada business men at

tended the Annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet Wednesday 
night at Halls with the Hutiorable 
(lerald C Mann, Ivullus attorney, 
as speaker

It was estimated that 160 btisl- 
iiesa men from the South Plains 
were present for the affair. Other 
towns having visitors present were i--,,. County Judge;

For Judge of Ihe llOlh Judieial 
llistrlel:

KEN N Eni BAIN *

f  ur llislnet AUoriiry lIUUi Judieial 
IHetrirl;

WINF-RED F NEWSflME

Crosbyton, Lubbock and Slaton 
Twenty-two visitors were present.

J Edd Milatughhn. banker, wut 
t(Mistmuster. Following Uie serving 
of Uie meal a short program was 
given. Several dance numbers were 
presented, a group, song, and other 
entertainment. Outgoing President 
Reed B Luflln gave a re|x>rt of the 
work dune last year.s

Judge E L. Puts of Lubbock paid 
tribute to the outgonut president 
and the new iirealdent. A L. W in
frey, spoke briefly and then In
troduced the directors and other o f 
ficials.

Those from Floydada attending 
the event were O M Wataon, R W 
CoUieni, Conner Oden, aitd Cecil 
Hag(M)d

TtJM W DEEN 
O C I Clifford I TUBBS

Fur t'uuiilv .AUuntey :
W K URlMkJl

For liistiii t Itrrii-
OEO B MARSHALL

Fur Sheriff;
F N I Fled • CLARK

The Kighi Hall

It Isn't often that one can run 
through a i>a|ier and find another 
person's opinion of an editor ao 
clearly put as Ih eone found In the 
"Panhandle Publisher"  This story 
Is the 
tors."

Fur Cuunly Clerk;
A B CLARK

For .A«sr<n»r and Collrrlor of Taxes: 
FTtANK L. MOORE 
E 8  HANDER80N

For County Treasurer:
MRS O M CONWAY

For f'ommlioionrr Pm-lncl No. 1: 
A S CUMMINGS

For Commiedoner Frrrlml No. 3:
B E Cypert ,

Fur f'ommiaJoiirr of Prerinel No. 4:
C M LYLFJ4 
H J iHugtii NELSON 
CLAUD FAWVEK

For Fublir Wrighrr. FrreincU 1 * 4 ;  
FRED TAYLOR 
W L tBILLi FINLEY 
JNO A FAWVEK 
JNO W. MAXWELL

LfM'AI. MFR4 HANTS ATTFNII 
HAI.I.AS V\IIOI.FSAI.F MAKKI~T

I93« Will Continue 
To F'ealurr Hriitixe fias, Conoeo 

(•erm Pror-esoed Motor Oil

tiiving due credit for the beat 
year In Ita history to Uie heavy use 
of newspaper udvertl.Miig the Con- 
Unenlul Oil Company Monday an- 
rounerd that Ita 1938 advertising 
approtiriatioii.s for news|»aper sjiace 
will be Inert as)d by 17 percent over 
Ihe 1937 expenditures

Continental during the roinlng 
year will allot to the dully and 
weekly press about 66 pereent of all 
that Is to be spent on con.sumer 
media and will place advertising In 
a|>proximutely 1250 news|ia|M>rs. The 
new advertising will continue to 
deal with Conoco Bronze Oasollne 
and Conoco Oerm Proc»-s*ed Motor 
Oil gnd the action of this lubricant, 
due to the presence of a product 
o f the research laboratories In 
forming an abnormally tough film 
that slays on metal surfaces even

Dealer Here Announces 
Used Car Sale Monday

Oden Chevrolet Comiiany, ka:ul 
dealer, la making plana fur a used 
car aucUon .sale on Monday of next 
week, when inoce than thirty ca n  
will be put on the auction block to 
the hlgliest bidder.

Col. W H Seale, of Floydada, and 
Col. John W McDonald o f Plain- 
view and Lockney. will have charge 
of the auction which haa been ad
vertised over a wide area.

F F A T lI F K s r O N 'S  H AVE N EW
l>.AI fW ITI K BOHN JAN. M

Friends In F'loydada have receiv
ed announcement of the birth of a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Chsu> H. 
Featherston In Wichita Falls on 
January 20. Slie haa been named 
Pae Marie

Mr and Mrs. BIU Fowler were 
visitors In Wichita Falla the |m 
week end.

while the motor la Idle, inatead of 1 -^ h on G  *-***̂ y Steam Tube Vul- 
draining off.

The new campaign, which has 
been carefully checked for reader 
response In selected test areas at 
Colorado Springs. Colo., and In 
Richmond Va , will also atrras the 
iwaltion of local Conoco dealers as 
"mileage merchanta' who are in- 
de|iendent of the company and mu-st 
deal with the customer on the basts 
of their own ability and standing tn 
the anmmunity U^y serve.

83
canlaer In town. We ara 
prepared to do any kind 
o f Tire Servloe. J. N. 
Oullton.

(iU>BF-NFWS VPilTOK

Vincent uorkhari. member of U»e 
Amarillo Olobe-News staff visited 
in Floyd County Tuesday contacung 
feeders atvd breeders of Herefords in 
the area

J. O and Mlsa Annie Laura Mar
tin Mrs. Adelaide Loyd arxl Roy 
Eubank of Martin Dry Goods Corn- 

Small Doy'a Fjssay on Edl- !>•'>) *)> Dallas this week where
Uiey are atteixltng the Dalla.s

"I don't kitow how newspapers wholesale market They left Mon
gol into the world and I don't day.
think 0<xl does, for He a ln t got Mrs. A J Welch o f Miladies' 
nothing to say abf>ut them In the 8hopi>e. left Monday night for Dal-
Blble I think the editor la the mis
sing link we read of. arxl stayed 
In the bushes after the fltxxl. and 
then came out and wrote the thing 
up. and Iras been here ever since 

"I f the editor makes mLstake*. 
folks say he ought to be hung; but 
If the doctor makes ml.stakea he 
buries them and people don't say 
nothing berau.<ie Ux-y can t resul or 
write Latin

las. also to .s>etxl several days in 
tire spring market

K A T i l K Y N  IIANIFI. T Y K F N
T O  O A U .A S  S l N I l A Y

Miss Kathryn Daniel, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. J V Daniel, was taken 
to a Dallas aaniurlum Suixlay 
morning for medical treatment and 
examination Miss Daniel has been 

"W hen the editor makes mMakes m a cast for several weeks but Is 
there Is a big lasfiult and awearlng. considered improved at this time 
and a big fuss, but If the doctor

cut

FINE
Watch and Jeweln) 

Repairing
— .\T—

Wilson Kimble
OI*TI( AI. and JKWKI-KY 

COMPANY

Special
Bargains

1 -Otie of the best located 
(arms In Floyd Co. Well im
proved 14(1 acres culUvation. 
$30 per acre.

2 —90 acres improved. Oood 
location $30 per acre $300 cash 
will handle Take some trade.

3 —100 acres cloee In. Unim
proved Nearly all tillable. $25 
tier acre

4 Nice five room stuooo. four 
lots atxl windmill Garmfe, storm 
cellar arxl outbuildings. A real 
bargain at $1200.

Severs! special bargains In resi
dences.

Pay for a home in.stead o f pay
ing rent.

J. W.
C H A P M A N

304 Hradhlmer Bldg.

makes one. there Is a funeral 
flowers, and perfect silence.

"A doctor can use words a yard 
long without him or anyone el.se 
knowing what it means but when 
the editor u.ses one hr has to spell 
It

"If Uie doctor goes to see arxAher

Miss Joyce Hopkins and Mr* W 
D Anderson, of San Angelo, spent 11 
Sunday In Floydada. guests of Mr 
arxl Mrs Jack Henry 

Mm Joe Weddington and daugh
ters. Jo M arganl and Carolyn, of 
Hale O u ter  vLslted Sunday sith  her 

.u _  . . .  brother. Fred Wimberly and Mm
^  ^  Wimberly

AMATKIR

WE can sell 3 rooms of funilture 
(or $100 or Ic' ' Jones FYirn Co 
.‘tOlic

the visit but If the editor goes, he 
gets B charge of buck-shot Any co l
iege can make doctors to order, but 
editors have to be bom ."

Some are woiulerlng how lung 
the recession mast last before It 
become.s a depression.

Pioneer girls got along alth one 
spinning wheel, but modem ones 
must have four aixl a stiaiT

A Ixmdon man simplified mat- 
tem by leaving his entire estate to 
his lawyer In Uie flret place

In Oswego Kansas. Mayor W A 
Blair iiasaed a i>ettUon at a meet
ing of the Rotary Club and asked 
signers to contribute a dime At

Mrs Wilson Kimble and son 
Jolin. left Tuesday lor Dirt Worth, 
where John will enroll In T  C U 
for the spring s*-mester

Mrs. J M Oamblin aixJ Mrs Lon 
M Davis .sjienl Tuesday in Lub- 
txx-k visiting

Mrs W A Shipley l.s report«-d to 
be lmprr>s'*'d aixi able to b<' up wane 
foilusing a light stroke ten days 
ago

Mm. A K Nelwx: visited last week 
In longvlew s lih  her mother. Mm. 
M F Htimblrd

Wayne Bloodworlh and Glen 
White, of Dougherty, left last week 
for California where they plan to 
siiend several weeks

IKVRN -to Mr and Mrs E N 
Robinson of the Mt Blanco com-

I.ET Bill reixjvate your mattreiaes. 
W E (Bill! Yandell Mattress Fac
tory. E Orovsr St S7l4tp.

•8W Bu Paymaster Cotton Seed, j 
Bill Norman, Dougherty. 494tp i

t r a d e  house and lot In Dough- 
*h)T. for teams and tools or Farinsll 
T ^ tw  See Calvin Steen or Or- 
^  Howard. 493tc

Houses For Sale
U oon tN  Homes for sale. t i V  
•nns Phona ITS. W. H. Hender- 
« n  latfe

A DOZEN houses, gtxxl and bed.
arxl imell. old and new. good, 

" d  and Indifferent looettons Rea- 
•*to*>le terms. Frteed rlghi W. 

Brown, owner. 39lfc

Irost and Found
r — ChUd's wool Upper ja ck et, 

2  ^  room at Palace Theatre  ̂
"«<ler pleaee phone 148 Mm L V 
"ogrrs 501tr

THE OI-riCE OF 
(i. .A. l.IDFR. Ci'Uiity Surveyor 

MAkwi—
|j«nd Smrrrving and M^pp*nc 

A
Let lu fumtsl; you Maps 

arxl Plats

WHEAT pasture. J. C Bidding 44tfc

Artkar » .  Bancan .Yb«draet 
roiapany

OMcat and comt)lete Ao«*rscl 
olanl In Floyd County. Prei>ar.d to 
Jiuder prompt efficient ^
rverythlng In the lfa9 of land tlfsa  

8  K Oonver Public Square 
Mrs Maud E  HaUums. kJanager 

Rfe
We photograph anytWnf. anyw h^ .
anytime. Frogge*
ktadlo. Sit Headhlmer Bldg. 13tf«

For best aivd cJieaixwl monumento 
etiher in marble or granite see 8
B McCleskey

--------------- - -

Wanted
FW need e UFlng room suite* 
have them from $10 up. J<mes

FIRST clam Mattreea making at 
your home Reasonable price*
Phone 934FU «  soaro
n »rd m l. R D Htnkle __W_tp

Biirn Oo. M ltc

P orS ak
liind For Sale

y *  have a good used I>r Isival 
■•parator for 13$ guaranteed Jones 
Dtm Cb. sane

15® BU. Rlnsley'i Uong Btaplr CXK- 
*■> Btod for sale. Robrrt Hinsley 
^ *1  South Demiherty.

BarWy for Mle 
« e d . M k  0<

r o R  BALK well 
iMrea 3 miles from cmirt h o u s r ^ *  
0 0 0  Fred »rm m

For Rent
f a r m  for rent $ wHto 
miles » u lh  of Peirrstourg 
new IntemaUcnal tractor f »  «ale. 
T. O. Herring, Fetrreburg. Tkxas. 
BOItp

YNNI'.AI. BYNQI ET FOR SCOTT
.YK) A lIM.O AT 1.1 BROCK

The annual banquet for the South 
Plains Boy Scout council was held 
at Lublxx-k Tue.sday evening at the 
Lublxx-k hotel at 7 o'clock

A feature of the banquet was the 
Introduction of 1938 council offleem. 
mod of them having been re-elect
ed. Dr F B Malone of Lubbock 
was recently elected prrsldenfc. 
George L Kirk Is a dUtrlct chair
man

Toastmaster was Dr. J M G or
don and Charles E. Psxton of 
Sweetwater, who has been prealdent 
of Buffalo Trsll-v council for eight 
veam was the prtcl|ial speaker The 
preaenUtlon of the Beaver award 
was made the scouter whose work 
liad been the most outstanding and 
the annual budget adopted

Those attending from Floydada 
were A D. Cummings, O L. Kirk. 
J C Gilliam. John Farris and F 
L. Yeakley.

LIONS Cl.TB MEETING

An Impromptu program at Tues
day's luncheon of the IJons Club, 
in charge of J C Gilliam, was giver: 
when plan* (or the regular program 
went awry

Imprfxnptu talk* were made by 
Bill Dally. Judge Alton B Chap
man of ^ u r . Charle* D Mathew* 
of Lubbock arxl Judge L. O. 
Mathew* Judge Chapman iminted 
out the imiwrunce of Jury service 
as s responsibility of ctUaenahIp 
GsrUnd Okwer of the safety com 
mittee reported on the acUvIOea of 
the committee

Judge Dennis Zimmerman, of 
Tuha. was amotM Dir vtaltors at 
the meeUng

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Bonnie BhulU was brought home 
last Friday from a Lubbock hoapl- 
tal where he had been confined 
for two weeks foUowtng an opera- 
Uoo.

Mr. Bhulto ta reported doing 
nicely.

the end of the meeting the result j munlty on January 19 a boy. 
was a page full of names and a BORN —to Mr and Mrs rate 
handful of dimes. After pral-slng Jones. Dougherty, a daughter, on 
the phlIantliro|>y of hla fellow Ro- .lanuary 17
tarlatui. the mavor read the w ord -; Mrs C A Ca.w spent several 
Ing o f tlie iwAUlon. which sought day* In a Lubbewk hto|>ltal this 
funds (or the "wldos' o f the Un- week where she is going ihrotigh

Boxing Contest
JA M  A in  27th

Winnei's pro to I )istric*t (iolden Gloves at 
Lubbock Fcbi'uary 7-Sth.

Isis Theatre
M X ’KNKY, TLXAS

I'K TI’KK A M ) nOIITS TOR ONK PKK E

Kinĵ rsidc Seals 7.k* Kevrular seats 50c
H«x Offirr open at ftf.'IO— FiuhlH at 9 p. m. 

FIRST ( OMK —  FIR.ST SERVED

knoaii Soldier."

The drug stores o f the nation re
cently *ixxaored a taovemeni to 
change the name of "Soda Jerkera"
Tlx* winning Utle sent In by some 
enterprising person ws.s "Foun-
talneer" Therefore the public Is ...............  ...................
being Invited to desist from the mis- ' noNHAM AS Sl'PEHINTENDENT 1 nomer (co-called* "Sods Jerker" i _ _
and his)ceforth refer to the soda ' irpy b  Cairuth. for several year* 
dls|wn*ers at the coriver drug and I suiierintmdent of the Canyon Pub- i 
elsewhere as FYninUltxwrs. Incl- pc 8« hooUi. will be su|>erlnteiident I 
denuily "8<xls Skeel" Isn't apix-srl- ' t>f the schools at B(Miham, Texas ! 
ated eltlier. I bcglnnlipt next year It was a n - ,

iXMinced tn the public presa last

the clinic and receiving treatment 
Mrs. Glee Thomas and daughter, 

Beverly Ann, visited from Sunday 
until TVjesday with her sister. Mrs 
John Austin atxl family of Lub- 
bcM'k

IK B Y B < AK K I T i l  ( . 0 ) S  T O

One wise guy said that pretty 
soon the public would have to ask 
for the "Vlce-i>resldent of the bev
erage disiwnsing dlvtalon" befewe he 
would be able to obtain a chocolate 
malted milk or even a "coke "

week

HIN SON  YNO SO U VM O N
A T T E N D  C O N V E N T IO N

E E Hinson, owner of Radio 
KlecUlc C5o. and M L Solomon 
Floydada jeweler, returned Friday 
afternoon from IDul Worth where, 
they attended the three-day Frlgld- 
atre Sale* Convention

"One of ihe finest sh<Mvs 1 ever 
saw," was Hinson's o|)lnlon of the 
fine display and show given by the 
comixtny

"They told us a lot of things we 
did know and too. they told us a 
great many things about their pro- 
ducta that we dMn't know," Hinson 
■aid.

The convention show was held In 
the Majestic theatre there with the 

I “M U " at the Texas Hotel The 
■how Included a number of talking 
pteturM. several plajra and playleta. 
aa wall m  sales talks from proml- 
nant offlctaU of the oompany.

Wo Bu.v

OLD METAL
$4.00
Per Ton

No. 1 STEEL
$ 3.00
Per Ton

('ast and Bik Steel

J. V. Jones

Announcement!
—  The—

Western Auto .Associate Store
HAS HEEN ITUrHASEI) HY I’EITY Dl’ N’ EAP 

AND WILL HK....

Completely Restocked
.\ulo .XccesMorii's and PaiiH 

Truetone Radios
Dhvih Tires and Tubes 

Wiriird Ratleries 
Elect riral ( mnhIh 

and Appliances 
Motor Oils 

Tools

And many other items that you will want to see.

Come In And Visit Us
We Will ApprtH'iate Your Busineaa

Western Auto 
Associate Store

i
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OlAKER Dins
HKsrKKKTTK STAKE

Oo-edltora. Mary WUaun 
Htcka. ‘ntoma&lne Co« 
AaaUUuit editor, Sappho 
Waid
Society—Beth Newton. 
Sporiv Leentaii Norman, 

and Jamee WlUaon 
Bxohana*—Charha Deixnlaotk 
Repi'rten Maryueme U^atard 

AUaan McIntyre ttorothy IVU Stoe- 
all. Bi>6 by Molntyre Oua Wataai. 
Joe Smith, and r«W yn O rw s .

Tyut»ta—Henry Hinua-. W »’.j*3n 
Jonea. HaroU CVthem Jamr» WUl- 
aon. Aletie Wa»re«'. lUasiei:;

Snon.'>'r>,̂  M i OummiQS* and MVw

W Ht l l t K

ataM* ki«

o.rihv

-O stir' Uaat d*-- 
deecertdtna

Vteai IWJt. n 
act

What 13 jwsar rtB3 x>r«* vn avm** 
Are VO-. iu «  cM-NUist brcauac it u 
•aater do that than u> think 
o l tome way to '.nM ave  ̂ Tixi 
many o< u> are dnfuna the ilay 
•Upa by wr ha\c accotniUiahed 
nothins When i awt*  that day that 
rinds Ub withkaii ha\inr lultlcd 
auMthT",; de'iiute !o .wir rharacter 
uptouikii -V ihere a marked vwr-
aonal down U laoiicv. and
U1 hate:' have beci'me -«»ming!y 
an uianmiable part oi i.' v r  «hould 
I m m e t l i^  lake a ■••verr imentorv 
of our personal a<ae<.-> and defects 
Amonc th^ qualtues we atwuid find 
us more efficient more »lncere 

L«t s make our time our irreat 
op(>ortunity and uUhae it to the 
Crewteat adyantaee. make each pre- 
cioua second a iiart ot our equip
ment for the treat tnals and tnbu- 
latJons of the vast future '

Llvtnt la an art. lets master It. 
for we all have that special talent

WHIBI.WINOS I.OSI TO
MATADOR IN TOl RNKT

The Floydada five entered the 
Matador basket-ball tournament last 
Friday momuut Last year they 
won the tournament

The first team the Oreen s drew 
waa Roaring Sprlncs and defeated 
them bi' a score of J3 to 21 Thu 
arms a nip and tuck battle from the 
Btart to the finish The next game 
aas between Matador Floydada 
boys lost to them 44 to 15

Edith Shirrs Kniertsins 
Friends si Her lluenr

Btllth Shirey enUT’ .i s efou;- 
Of her friends at h*T ii.imr Fr'da\ 
night. January J1

Thoee mxivifig •—
freshmrnu wrrr Hiik!
Frances Jo Terr,-;' He;,-:-. W --.;
ward. Jean aim.-> M K:::
ney. ladcUr .tr.ere Fvffe
Clladyr Lo'/rll and l
Shirey

Read The Want aos

%

V

CL.AIROL, the amsiing sham- 
poo-od-tmt, has been used sod 
prsised by millions of Amencao 
women who want young looking 
hair. In one tnpte-sction treatment. 
Clairol shampoos, recondttiocw snd 
T IN T S  . . . blends tell-tale gray 
Into the natural tones of your hair 
so perfectly as to defy detectioa. 
Ask tor a Clairol treatment at your 
beauty shop or write ne for F R U  
booklet, advice and analyau

N «fuf«//y.. .  with

• m t i T  R w e
CMrel lee. IH W. 44

PKgg PeeMea A
T at

Chy.

WIIIKI HINDS OK 1!I3T tiKT 
SH KiTKRS AH AKDS AT i'HAFKl.

Nineteen football sweaters were 
awanled to the Floydada WhlrlwUids 
of 1937 last Wednesday by Coach 
W niien In a H<ccial rhaiiel pro
gram at the high school 

FcHtr gold footballs and two silver 
fikHballs are to be warded later 
when they are received 

Bov> receiving sweaters were Paul 
Barnard. EYed Beard. Jamea F 
yltbbs R K Ootightly Somer Holl- 
mgworth. Malvtn Jarboe tleorge 
Fn Uder L. B Msrun W H Mc- 
yTung Oi>-cai»aln. Robert Mcail- 
■vtnery Charlee Nichols, Vlrgle O r
man. Ctyxle Smith Claude Smith. 
La-Vcui Rainer Co-Cat>tain. K L 
Titer James WlUaon Moixly WUl- 
lam.- and Keith Tye the Flunky 
Manager

Oitad football.s are to be awarded 
to Clifford Oanlels, Wilson Wonuu k 
James Johnston, and Bennie Craw
ford snd stiver footballs to Norman 
Oiien and .Adolph Burgeu

‘ Thru A Keyhole
This was turned in absolutely 

wni’.n'ed in mystery - Lavon Rain
er- A mUB in hu heart!

.Anyone who can further ihu  m>»- 
len  ;» requested to do .10 

.Another ni.vstery which is .shoa- 
tng the v*,stnc» of it* depths i3 
a hy James Pry doesn t wear hu  
football .sweater ’’ Methmks Beth 
might know!

The accident of the century —hu- 
tory has ret>eated itself the miracle 
of the ages w hat' Oluria has a 
lock on her locker that really 
works -She let a pal know the 
combtnalton so that when she for
gets It she wont have to haiT It 
sawed off again') We hand it to 
you. that was a brainstorm 

FMdently Frances IJaniel has 
forgotten her name At lesut tf 
she hasn't why did she say she 
didn l know Frances Daniel when 
someone a.%ked her where Frmncea 
wws <It was later discovered she 
was wanted m the office)

Psgr boy u  back in style! One 
out of every u>n girts has her hair 
in a page-boy role! It seems the 
blonds have taken It to town' Or 
at Iraat wr could name some fifteen 
blonds with thu hair style

l.esgue Rally seem.s to have some 
tieople below par The drooping 
faces etc were noticed extensively 
Monday murr.ing

lui t It nue l») be sevenUen yean 
-id in Januarv ’  Ham Eveivn atxl 

Ml*'.,!- .irr rea«l\ rrirrrn. ex lo aio
I'lll.'

Marir.irr, v :d  Kathleen .»re frel- 
-■•\d ki:'-lu low -Hue their initiation 
.n 'o the Fridai Night Club last
prut.-,, r-igt'.l

H -V -T-.c-n *i«li can vou buy 
:.T- h ■ -Crtiir i*-)n-le iliai t leem lo
I IV.’W

Wf t ar -,XT;-rll-.ing ttiat .I’Lv )>J 
;« ' like l«> have'' I\r
n---r-: ' j'-ii.e-ri ths! -.1 i.v a senior
■ ■ i .i- we-,e:,ie’

Tr-i*tr.ed U> get a 
-.xirl.v of 

H'liat '
■I iiaie -!)u no

New ( ourses M F. H. S. 
Listed By Hesperette 

Reporter On The Prowl
High school Is offering counwa 

this year! There are seven new 
ooursea. The Home ecimomics de- 
ixsrtment U offering three new sub
jects In one department TTie Home 
Ec department Is Inoreaaed by the 
Pooiis 3 classes, clothing 3. and boy's 
f«K ls T hu  U proving U> be an In
teresting class

Richer than these there are the 
cla.sses of economics. Texas history 
commercial arithmetic, and a aero 
lYigllsh cUkis T hu class la to help 
those who are making below seventy 
so that they might be belter stu
dents

Miss C'sde explained It waa frequ
ently the case that the fault was not 
the students' but the changuig of 
m-hools and teachers uMially pla.vs 
an tmtxxtant part in the student's 

grade
Surely with these oourses each 

one can find subyreta he prefers. 
Flovdsda High has s variety of sub
jects At the present there are plenty 
for students

Seniors BeiJin To Plan 
For ’.38 (’ lass Project 

As M̂ id Term Passes By
The seniors are wwklng like bees

N'KH KlI.INtl TASKS ARK
ADDKD TO O t'K Icr

New filling cases which have re
cently arrived, are being used for 
Important filing.- Although the fil
ing cases of heMvy card board they 
are great improvement to the looks 
as well as the usefulness of the of- —  
flee They affewd more room for Vlrglle O r m ^  
unixirtajU papers and records and class_ “ W*’*” **^ * s lo ? .
glve a neater appearance to the as- Posed of ^ n ja  “ 5 ^ ' ‘̂ > '-  *'*‘ **
pect of the office J° IRainer and Keith Tye to offer some

recommendations for class projects | 
Several things sre under conslder- 

allon. a teiuils court, a piano, or a  ̂
La Von askrd an assembly the curtam for the audtUaium 1

There will not be dlsamiolntment | 
In the project left by this year's: 
class I

The members of the clasa are 
working «> as to levive the best 
iroject In Floydada Hgh School

Raniblin^s

following question "Who U the 
best looking boy in school, and why 
am IT"

What has cauvd Sappho to lose 
interest In Tarletonf 

Mary Wilson m v i no bexly loves 
her except Tliomssine snd her 
mother snd they sre prejudlred 

Olin says that R<hert's grapefruit 
reminds him of the squirt that he 
waa (past trnsi-

S«Hnebodv reni.irked that he did 
not know that it was so cold when 
he started to school but was his 
face red when he found ouf* 
These up-and-romlng high school 
studenU'

A friend la a iierson who hang- 
around when vou don't want him 
and when he do«-sn't hang around 
jrou still don't want him 

Bobby and Supiiho often wonder 
why thu isn't the day of the guil
lotine J A would be the first 
victim we betcha

Detention could not go on with
out the patroruKC of Joe snd sever
al other dally cu-tomers

Kenneth ha.v been having some 
fistic bouts these days Pugilism is 
bark with a fla.sh huh?

Hit Of The Week
Bei Mir Bl<d Da Srhun 

Bel niir bist du .schon.
Please let me explain.
Hei mir bist du schon 
Means that you are grand 
Bel mir btsl du schon.
Again Ml exidaln 
It means you sre the fairest In 

the land
I coukl say bella. bella 
Even say voonderbar.
Each language only helps me tell 

you.
How grand you are 
I ve tried to explain.
Bel mtr bist du action. |
So kiss me and say you under- | 

stand -

TIIINfiS I WOI LD I.IKI TO IK>: j

K. i,,

't-...l:)/ R-, 
I-

One Minute 
Inter\ iews

QuenUun Whsl s3 xiUi you lice 
tc asked lo llus ru'umn''

C -.la Ootllns ' Wliv ran t * -  
r?»sr mistaken in ivptng anymon-'' 

Roland di<Yrdova 'Whai * vour 
iplnion of all English tegchee*''

Mr O K Dans HTiy can i jrcu 
stay out of detention''

Carl Ansdd WJiv do all teachers 
have to put bad boys in detetiuun'’ 

Donnie Beth Nlchota How do 
kids get so many demenu'*'

Edith Rhirey Why do seventh 
period study hall students have to 
May ">

Frankie Saunders ""To tell the 
truth I smuld Uke to see a new 
column appear **

W ell Quit on that one'

W H m i  Y o u  F « « I  I h i f f l s l i  
(Caeetigeted)

Tako a doaa or two ot 
Dvaugbl M ol fTMb tar 
day's work

wbon yo« aro rsally 'w oll-^m w ____
tbo bad t04lt(^  and duUnaaa oftan 
a w n  ding eoaottpation 

M r aaarly a canturr, Black- 
Draught baa bolpod to bring proa^t, 
refroahtng raltaf fron  eonoUpattao. 
ThotiModi at RMti and woomb raiy

I lack-draught
A POOP LAXATITB

Hesperian Ads Pay

The first year classes showed then 
abtllty to carry on a merung in 
F F A last Tiiesday night They 
opened the meeung earned on the 
business and cloaed the meeting with 
hardly an error Thru- speaker for 
the evening waa W Newsome the 
cxMinty sttomey

The officers for the meeting were 
president. Perry Choaming. vlce- 
prewklent Melvin Phillips, trewsur- 
er. Joe Schults, secretary James 
Turner reporter PresJv Kenamer 
and watch dog Bill Eiirgerson 

Mr King and the arcond year 
bovs give them credit for doing well 
After the meeting wws completed, 
refreshments srere .served to forty- 
five bovs

What We Read
It IV s nigh imiKMAible ta.-k on 

the memorv to trwee those iiiflu- 
etues b>- which s lad Is led bo 
form his life V oianons Wlnstcwi 
Omrelull m Richard Carvel '

Could we -ee where and when we 
sre to meet again we would be more 
lender when » r  bid our fnrnds good 
bye Ovid

Some iiersoru gnimble because 
(rod idsred Uwim.s among roeew, 
Whv nrK thank Ood hrcaii.» He 
placed r)»w* among thorn.*'’

A true univervjtv uv a collection 
of tw)ok.- Carlvle

1 ) the c'.-itv I')! fovemment to 
ireke .■ rw*v f,e  people to do rlgtit 

1 f'S- the |)eople to do
srvrw W V Olsdstone

1 CP- !i.x fear the world will gi> 
Fs- - i ' rtie nil e does not go back- 
min', f.ir -.ng Mr- C am e Oiapm sn 
CsM \eiersr-. '.esder. of the woman
'-u tfra g e  m n v rm r t i!

1 !.»\e never killed a man but I
hrtir r--m! in.ir-\ obTusrie- with a 
!,« T'le*-.re Cliireiwe narrow

c-nnii-.s'. l.ssver
Wtien 1 fee! '!ke exerri'lng I Just

4e 'tiisn until !|n- feeling goes away 
Ps',! Tern maker of animated 

.■ar.onn.*
■ 'ler-r.snv !is-- more intellgence im- 

•juarr hrsc! U;sr, am other natlofi 
Helnlxilrt Niebuhr in a sermon at 

Yale rn ivm ilv
The arl of wnung u  the art of 

applying the seat of the fianU to 
Uie seal of the ehair —"The Col- 
oyrw-j. Q'exing Msrv Heaton Vorse 
m. sctncr 10  young writers

Tb slide down the banister with | 
Did Miss Wolfe mUs George Fry Mr DavU standing on the bottom ,

•  .step
To kill a dog named Pete |
To ta ing. I mean sing, Bie Mir j 

But Du Schon during Spanish i 
Class I

Tto <A>en the windows in MUs Rea’s j

so much Wedne-dsyT
Wander If three Sophs had a good 

time Tuesday night when they slip
ped out the window and came to 
town Be careful girls, you might 
break a window next time 

What six gtrU take their regular room 1 during one ot our little wind 
Sunday afternoon drives’  Snoofiers btowsi and let all the (lapers on | 
tell us they have quite a time the window sllU lift themselves up 1 

The boys In the west part of and travel on the wings of the air | 
town seem to run from Louise's u> the celling where they would droji I 
driving ExiMTience or habit? gently to the class below knowing |

Dalton must be having a hard that thu was the highest the grade
time trying to get a date with Mary 
Louue Keep on trying It might 
hapfien yet

on them would ever let them get.
To be the first to get that Utile 

twut at the end of the Donkey
Jof Chenewxirth are those rupid's Serenade that no one seems able to 

arrows yxai have been shooting in do
the seventh perl)>1 study hall' lOn To send forth a loud C sharp; 
observation I would say they were during the quiet gentle niovemeiit j

of The Wanderer
Reid Keith. S-'iner and Charles to  snip off one of the curU that

Journeyed to P iinview one night 
last wwk and U.- v are keeping their 
companK>n s na;nes kinds quiet— 
but we can g u e»

Stieaking of Charles and James 
EYy they could use a volume of 
Kjnily P»»t to no mean advantage 
SometsKly Sight to tell them

Town HhU News
School 1- back on the usual grind 

■ and we do mean grlndi and new* 
U scarce Nevrrthele-* we did man
age to .wrajjT up a few scoopy arti
cles

When wf- were trying to find -ome 
neww in th, jolly old halla wi- ■ uime 
utxm the ever-beaming Mr Witllnma 
and -riaed the opportunity for a del- 
ictoiM pie,,- of news

■ Mr Williams, shout* « e  "Do you 
know anything thikt u good and 
juicy?

’ 'Sure he rrst«>nds "A lemon "
With a little practice he might 

be a wii- lies half ong t.iw-

adorns Nellie Patton's head and 
use It for a fountain jirn wljirr i 

To be able to say "Misa Wolfe, 
you and Mis* Wilhite get out of 
the hall Ves. I know it U aero 
outside but that doesn't make any 
difference

Dr. Wilson Kimble
Optometrist

Stirclmllslng In fltung g la a s e a
snd straightening rrosaed eyes.
Tiaj3>HONE FLOYDADA.

354 TEXAS

N. C. PURCKLU ('hiropractor,
Floydada. T«kaa

RetiidFncF offic« aix biocka eaat of 
Silverton Highway 

(N «ir Old AauIrRiy)

FRI Nt  IFAI O K D A A I s  L A r D E D ,

F H 8  boasts of having one o f ' 
the moot desirous of principals Mr > 
O K Davis has taught here for 
several rears cosning to Floydada 
rram Sagerton By various means 
we uncovsrsd several o f Mr Davta's 
•pectal whims

He bkea aludenu who behave, 
rhocolats ptr. history as a favorite 
subjscx. curly hair and blue eyes 
m the run of girls, and peelers boys 
to girls and likaa toMe-ball better 
than any other sport

Mr Davis has alsrwys been the 
loyal friend of all the students and 
Is held In the highest wgrrm by 
both faculty and atudants

ACNIOR F lfT I  REA

Seniors r*ie dead-line la the end 
of January Don't be the last one 
to have your pteturva made Every
one la pleased With his pirtureg 
Those who have brought theirs to 
school are especially proud o f them 
TTmre la no need to be so pokey 
PltaMe hurry so the large picture 
of all the seniors <aui be made and 
hung In the hall.

The longer you put o ff this UHc 
the more you will dread It As has 
been said before on the subject 
having your pteture made la like 
taking a dose o f medicine, no one 
Is especially fond of having this 
feat performed Nevertheless go 
hav« It done and are If the act 
won't make someone else happy; 
maybe jmi will break the camera 
In other words, please, pretty please 
with sugar on it  go have your ptc- 
tur« made

v o i  m .L ON v o i  K-H.K

Vou tell wliat \ou arc by the frimtis 
ytxi eerk

By tlie irry :: sutler in which you 
spewk

By the wa\ employ your leisure 
time

By the u-v > - u make of dollar and 
dime

You tell what >TU are by the things 
you wear

By the spirit in which your bur
dens bear

By the record* you play on the 
phonograiih

By the kind of things at which you 
laugh

You tell what you are by the way 
you walk

By the things of which you delight ’ 
to talk

By the manner In which you bear 
defeat.

By so simple s thing as how you ea t

By the book* you choose from the 
well filled shelf. ,

In these n y s  and more you tell I 
on yourself

8 0  there's really no particle of wnae
In an effort to keep up false pre

tense

Dr. (\ K. Arnold
Obstetrics,

Di.sea.ses of Women and 
Children

General Practice— Xray

201 Itoathe Huilding 
Phones: Office 86; Res. 301

Seale & McDonald 
Auctioneers

HERE AND READY TO DO 
Y O im  WORK 

IE TOC PLAN A SALE 
CALL VS.

Phone 120, Floydada 
Phone 11-43, Plainview

***M»nan |i par year In Floyd 
«r adjotnU^ Oouatg.

BLt'E GOOSE LAl'NDRY 
Installed a New Boiler thta week 

PLENTY OP HOT WATER 
AT ALL TIMES 
Beal Sm ikis Ever 
O. N. FOX. Fiwp.

Thank You
for your patronage since I have operated the Western 
Auto Associate Store. I ho(ie you will continue pat
ronage with my successor. Petty Dunlap.

Fred N. Joachim
H esp er^  Want Ads Will Brinjf Results

i i d » .

Great 

Breakfast,i
m y t  D I C K  M E R R I L L ,  T r a t u - A t l a n t i c  O c e a n  F l y t ,

wAa hoU , thm A ll-  Time Amcord fW |« 
•mccof M  AtlmMio Aomitd- Trip,)

• Y ^  canT bMt a Quaker Oai. brcAfi 
^  that warm, Crieodly lift on a cold dJ 
Im* morning . . .  It’s rich In fo«d7n. 
rich ia iavor, aad costs only Vk ccot m 
^ i o n  . . .  Besides. Quaker Osu U 
d u t ia Nature's Vitamin B_ihe P'tuuuf 
iritMia that doctors say you should 
dsily to combst nervousness snd poor sb 

youngsters this BreskUitjreat Americans. 
Rich in food en
ergy. Rich ia ia- 
yorl The oae aad 
only Quaker Oats I

WboaistT 
I ■tafM.ON A 

WttAKFASTI
------

THERE IS NO  ̂ ^
‘  ^ ' tute 

F O R  M O N E Y  I N  T H E  B A N K

Man and woman often suffer heavy loases 
in staking investments. They play with 
future uncertainties which seem to 
promise Joy and protit, but which too 
often deliver only grief and loss.

After all, there is no substihite for 
money in the bank, which today offers 
wcuhty and certainty, instead of un
certainty. Money in the bank ia readily 
available; it is protected by the bank a 
own reaources, with the added protec
tion of Federal Deposit Insiuanoe up to 
(5 ,000  for each depositor.

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

'lUe\e i i  Af> S uLititute  M ĉ ca^  in  iUe Rank

/
LW* 1  i F

/ h
m

With morning came 
the repair crews

.'\ win Irr rain, falling slowly from Iradrn Dn'rinlirr 
skirs, fruar to trlrphiHir {M>lrs anti lines. Hard on its 
hrrls ramr ihr wind. Icr-ladrn wirrs sna|>|>rd anil 
|M>lrs splinlrred before the blast.

Xight found scores of towns througlMiut the storm 
region handirapfied by erippled telephone service.

H ut...w ith tlie rooming rame tlie rr|uiir crews. 
Hastily gatberrd fnim regions unlourbed by storm, 
by a management btng familiar with such emergen
cies, they |Hiured into tlie stricken area with Utick*. 
tools and maleriaU. Day and night they rushed the 
work of reeonstnirtion.

* • s
One advanlagr to yon o f the Hell System’s far-flung 
organisation is this: When disaster flalleiM the 
tele|ihone system that semes you, men and me* 
and materials are instantly available for the | 
repair of the damage.

SOUTHWiSTiRN lElL TilirHONI COMPAIMY
W

.J

Lamp'
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Mr*
bomr
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Few In Area 
Have Filed 
S-$ Claims

i.inB-Sum llrnffilM I’ayahU* 
pu Workt rH Who Were

«).'> Jan. I

Ketorcis ('hecked
PijmrnlH VImi lU-inir Made 

()i, Workers >Vho Died 
Since I W .  1. ’ .IH

Only • 1' ■' o1 the iiemoiui In UiU 
ymwo eligible to nie
^..nv lump-sutn i»y m e n u  un- 
gff pit>rlw.»iui ot the fWicUil 8eeur- 
n  Act h*'*' '*‘*nt* decUred Dew- 
m Re*d tn«iu»ger of the Amarillo 
gye of the Social Security Ilnard. 
fbct igetit Friday In rioydada u»- 
nmminr rmplovera, woriceni. aitd 
mt(n mterented In the old-age in- 
i»*nre |>mgrain of the Prderal
OonrTini<mL

Lan|>-i.iim benefUa are imyable 
to arf'-kem In covered employ- 

amu ahn have reached the age of 
• gnre Janiuiry I lt37 Lump- 
lam pa)menu are alao being made 
10 Mtate  ̂ of covered arorkem who 

died aliue December 31 1936 
ad before reaching age 65 The 
pyment m either cajie la S t̂ jier 

of the a-agea received for work 
prrlonnf-d In cohered employment 
txr Di'cember 31. 1036. and prior 
to death or atuinm ent o f age 6.5 

'EmiJoyerr" Reed said, “ are rr- 
fointed i<> <hrck their reronl.s to 
areriain whether or not there are 
pfr»«u in their employ who may 
kr eligible to file claim for such 
krnrliL'- Heed a.v.'wrled tlwt many 
prr«HV who have reached the age 
ef (5 and imrticiilarly reUUvea of 
aorker' .vho liave died, are not 
twsre of their eligibility to file 
dsim  ̂ and oiggested that emt>loy- 

them by advialng them of 
potential IwneflU to which they may 
be entitled

Beitmiung In 1942. monthly rettre- 
Brnt beneflta will be (lald to qiuilt- 
6ed workers U|ion attainment o f age 
ft The amount of such pavments 
will be iMksed on the wages received 
by the Individual from emplovment 
covered by the Social Security Act 
ftxe December 31 1936. and [Wlor
to attainment of age 65 In order to 
gnalift for a ntonthly retirement 
keneii an Individual must have 
»nrkr<! In covered employment In 
«ch of five calendar yearn after 
1(36 and |>rinr to attainment of age 
ft. and have earned a total of $2.-

000 from iuch rmploynvrnt »

^  •-•'t-bllshed «*  ial a ' 
runty acvMinU iteed said ac-
t^unt numbers may now hr obtain-
^ h ce  Aniarllk.
Lni", r  '''ll•’ th«* publir u

fa. ilitif. of u„. 
Am.*.rtllo ofher whirh Iws been a.»t 
JP for the n.!oei,i:>.,.e ,.f rmpUn- 
e™ and w.H-k.TN It, ti ls t.-rrr„. V 
”  '* lb- to ! -• ,Uim
tlie olP -  . ,1,,

('<‘n t c r  N e w s

The Hoyd County Hesperimn, Floydada, Teaas, Thursday, January 27, 19.38

Lakeviai Eaglet

-111..
I'l J);,ee 

• ■'III

' ' dted Mr
alu i -

Mr' J M Oamblln returned 
j booir la.vt Wednesday evening frotn 

Amarillo where she had visited for 
' mrral days with Mr and Mrs J 

L Tlioma.v
Ml.v̂ . Marllvnn Fry came Satur

day from Lubbock to spend the 
wrek end with her |»arentv Mr and 
Mrv R E fY\- returned to
rhn... -unday afternoon

His Heart Is Yours

IF:

Your Charms Are
•HIHIII.KillTKir

St. V’alentine's Day offers a 
perfect tfxruKe to iret that 
Spring Permanent, ('all .33 
And make your api»oint- 
f̂ irnt for your Valentine
permanent.

Vogue Beauty 
Shop

A W * .  -,i f
*c e  H .,

I ’"Ih d ! |p . ,».i I, ,if_,
'  Mr “  r n w,
Mf J 1. M. .tj . .

and Ml |ir»i 
no>n

I

A \t Aii<l>-rv>n Willistn Miid (.Ml' ' 
aiwl Mr itiul Mr-. Jnrdioi went to 
y ivdada 8tindn> aflrncsm  t.i a 
'hiircti meeline

Mr and Mr> oim  Miller attd 
fanill) stt-'Orl.'d the dKlrict league ’ 
ronfemice ul Kl odsds Sundav | 

f.TlI tHwnce >r Muleii..- and, 
Mi>e l.yndell Mse Oleim atb'nded 
the K'lWiirth D agu.' pngtriitn at | 
KloVilada Sutid.u

Mr and Mr> K.iv Anden.on vi.v-1 
Ited hiv twrent' Sunday I

.Mr and Mrs C M Meredith h»>k j 
Sunday dinner with Mr and Mrs i 
Oolightly I

Ml.v- '  M.trgaret Tubbs and Viola 
fiolighth  took Sunditv dinner with 
Miss I>.ri' Jordan 

Mr and .Mr*. Sander' sp»'iit Sun
day night with her imrenti- Mr and 
Mrs Bartlett of Douglierty 

J H J.irdan .'iient Sunday at • 
Krrsa and Virgo Park 

lUie JiHies attended the funeral 
of R P Oraves Sunday

Menihers of thlrte*-n families at
tend, d the Center pl.iy pre-w-nted at 
PiJM'am Mill Friday night 

Mt:> Miller and Mrs (llenn and 
l.yndell .Mae went to Liibbta k M.gi- 
clay to complete plans for th>' sec- < 
I.nd srmestei of school 

ll ie  Drani.ciie Club will in»s‘t lYt- 
duy night Tlie rcMnmlilee ha an- 
nouiKS'd Utr i.nignim N.w officer' 
elected were Miller president. Wal
ter Still' w r e td !. -treasurer

Mt. nianvo News
M.-easi'e of the rain there was no 

churc h or Sunday 8clv«»l Sunday; 
morning but Rev H T Harris | 
preached Sunday night i

Friday wa.s such a bad day that 
Uie pie 'up|)rr and program were' 
poatixmed until lYlday night Jan •
28 I

Mrs Mary Kirk Us siiendlng a , 
great deal of her time with her sUs- | 
ter, Mrs John Wheeler, who Is 111; 
in a Lubbock sanitarium |

Mr and Mrs W F Rogers and 
daughters Nora Elisabeth and Wll- j 
lodeen. sfient the week end In the j 
T R K.lder home |

Mr and Mrs Fdd Kobin.son have , 
a new son. wIk> wa.s born m noyd- , 
ada last Wednesday night

.Miss Kai hel Mi Clure of Wavland 
College s|>ent the week end at home ' 

Mr and Mr' J 11 M.t.'.'inglll and 
ehilcin ii oi llorger s|H'nt Sunday 
night 111 the W A latia home 

lUeold CariK-iiter of Halley boro 
wu' a wo'k end guest in the C M ' 
Norris lioine Mr «iul .Mr' Wel- 
.lon .Seivler of Hn: Four were also 
Sunday g u i'i '

Mr and Mr I hoi MeClur.- were 
in Plaliniew .S.ituicl.ic

■Mr and Mrs Hot Hurrows and 
children of Lublselt were aiindav 
guests III ihe J A H.iii-ail hoiiu 

J O MeMurrav and family vis
ited in Fioyiiada SaUirdav 

Huiidav guests In Uie l£ H Tea- 
I gue home Mr and .Mrs Henry 

Novak and children of LulibiH'k Mr 
and .Mrr Dtnk Husho(i and rhlldren 
of Lakeview .Mr and Mrs. Fair! 
Hi'hop and Mr and Mr.s Hud How - ^

.. IKarl Crawford ha.e returned home 
from Arkadelphla Ark where he | 
had been vi.slting

A im ; < iK K o i

A carrot that weighs four and a [ 
half ixaindi. mea-sures fourteen and . 
a half inches around the un> and Is 
nine Inches long i» « i  duplay in j 
The Hesperian w indow thU ,

It U from the garden of Clark 
Baltey who had uiiuaually gocai 
luck last year with his garden.

L C MrDonald and aon. Clement. , 
Mirnt Mcaiday In Amarillo wmere , 
they attended an Implement deal- 
^ ’^meetln. Mr. L C Mciagi.ld 
accomt>anled them m  far m  Plain- 
view to vlalt with their ton. leroy 
Mctxmald and family.

Motto No rewt •till our ichool ut 
the best.

fiolor.s Purple and Gold 
Lditor Ara Sue Kdwards. I
A'vlaunt editor. Ella Breed 
fb'iairters La Faun Hodges,' 

Je^tiinr Edwards, Murgaret Ham-| 
bright 1

S|K>rU editor: Snmmie OiMxlwln. 
Church lle|g)rter; Wlmile Ruthi 

Aiuli'raon. |

( liurrii News |
A group of ChrlstlHn W orker.; 

fi Wll viand Collrgc known hs i 
the WayUnd Volunteer Hand, w ill; 
I'.*, cut a program Saturday iilglit 
J.cniiaiy 211. and Sunday morning i 
‘ ill iiyiiiii Sunday afteriicwn. Jan- j 
ii.«r’, 30 at the Lukevlew Baptist 
' iiur* ti K.vcTV'one Is welcome and t 
ur?-d to ictlend i

The regular BpiMiliitmenU of Rev . 
C K. Rewrk wiil be changed from I 
the wcond and fourth, to Uie first | 
and third Sundays In live month 
beginning the- first Sunday In Feb
ruary

Krat at the Krowd 
Ara Sue knew Nell would lake 

her iKime
FYaiik U your seat still cold?
Tlie girls from Kalla .seem to think 

Ttiurinon U Uie very Idea 
•Some of the girls at Ralls must 

tlunk Roftcoe live* about 99 miles | 
cajt in the country. !

We wonder how Roscoe Mved I 
stepv I

We hear that Skeet likes to liold I 
hts breath |

Wiaider who James thought called i 
him at Kalla. I

Why did Jamea want to get home [ 
by .seven o'clock Saturday night? i 

Tluirmon. was that chewing gum 
pretty soft that you sat down on? j 

We wonder If a couple of the kkta j 
fltially learned how to filay pool? , 

Rav how do«-s It feel to sleep on ■ 
the fliKir? I

Igwal* !
Mr and Mrs iJouglaa Dunn and 1 

Ralph Warren .spent Sunday with i 
Mr. and Mrs Horace Olles 

Mr and Mrs. (irady Ma.son and ; 
family .s(a'nt Sunday with W  H. |
M il'' n i

Tlu' fcMirth. fifth and vlxth grades 
regret Unit Jeanne I'glwurds and j 
.Miixine Jones have been ill so long. 
We hope they will be back with ' 
us soon.

tienell and Billie Jo llambrlght ■ 
six-nt Sunday with Margaret Ham- | 
bright

Mrs. Celia Rcaia and Ml.sa Agnes ; 
CcKtinghum visited Mr. and Mrs ! 
Riley HcKlgr and family Wednesday, i 

Mr and Mrs Peyton L ^ g  v lslt^  
her mother Mrs. T. J. Hicks In Spur ■ 
Saturday

Horn to Mr and Mrs. Bill Pollan, 
a daughter on January 19. The 
young lady luis been named Romuna 
Ruth

Baker News
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Hart moved to 

Uielr home 3 miles north of Latta's 
Filling stMtloci

Mrs. W. A Colston from New 
Mexico la aiiendtng the week with 
B A. Colston.

Mrs. P B Oearhart has been very 
ill the |>ast week, but la much bet
ter at present.

Jtni and lotland Hart spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. T. O. T llu . , 
o f Flcanot '

Stanley Price has been 111 this , 
week

Kenneth Hart was absent fur the 
first time since M.I1110I began He 
still has a chance to win a prlM.

If the wc*ather Is favorable Uiere 
will be a meeting and a iwrty here 
Friday night A pie supiier will lie 
staged Instead of a cake sale as wa*- 
forinerly planned

Work will begin soon on the 
play.

Miss Bernice and Tom Blsho|> of Mrs. Arthur Savage of Amaxillo H. M McDcmald returned liotne 
Amarillo visited from FYlday night visited Monday with her mother, Sunday evening from F t Worth 
until Sunday with their mother, Mrs C Snodgrass and other rela- where he spent several daye on 
Mrs Jennie Bishop tlves businew.

( \ltll OF THANKS

To all of our neighbors who were 
so nice and kind In the sickness and 
death of our hu.sband and father, 
WT take thl.s means of expre.sslng 
our gratitude and aiifirrclaUon 

Otir prayer Is that tlod may be 
a.s gcxxl to you. In any sorrow that 
may eonie to you For the many 
floral offerings and for every klnd- 
nes.' shown w< wish to again say we 
are thankful 

.Mrs 1 M Carter.
\’ O Carter and lamlly.
Mrs Evi-retl Warren and family. 
Mr and .Mr' V. C Reynolds.

R e d d ^ s  F r u i t  
S t a n d

KKOBKNKI)
We will have in a load of

FRlITand
VK(;KT.\BLKS

the last of the week. 
I.ot.s of Oranges and 

Bananas

The Prices will be 
Ki^ht

Week End Specials

New HaU( 
...New I’ermanentM

Don't let the Hattery of
hftt be dimmed, call 296 for your new .pring |?er 
fnanent appointment.

Palace Beauty Shoppe

AUCTION
SALE

NIrv lot mt

FURNITURE 

Farm Machinery
ta Sell

EAST HIIIK s q i  ARK

Saturday
1:39 w M-

If ywe have Mythlng ta « 41. 
bring II In.

W . H .  Seale
aCf'TtONKRS

(iKOCKKY and 
IMtODlXT:

T H IS  W E E K -E .N I)

s Y u r i * .  C f
IVr (Jallon, mw

F l-O U U .
48 Ib.s.,

G K A l ’ K F K U IT ,
IVr Dozen,

Schilling
Coffee
Gives fullest 

Cotter 
Satisfaction

B therklnd J  |h.^ 2 9 C
Percolator

Or Drip 2  lbs., 5 7 c

Fresh ('ountry Lard
Country Cured 

Hams,
(ountry Cured 

Shoulders.
Fresh Backbone;
Fresh Ribs;
Fre.sh Sausage;
Fresh llamH;
Fresh Shoulders;

COUNTRY 
BUTTER, per lb., 35c

BALD-FACED  
IiOT-FED BEEF

Phone 1 3

Pleasant Hill News
M otto:—Cpward ever, dowmwsrd 

never.
Edltor-ln-chirf. MargarK Cam

den.
Assistant Editor Voncell W ool-- 

aey.

Tlie Primary room have been 
busy the past montli making deco
ration of Eskimos and studying 
their habits and cu.sUims.

Tlie Center achcxil presented a 
play Ivere Friday night entitled. 
•The Girl From Out Yonder." 
Everyone enjoyed It very much

The Dramatic ciub of Pleasant 
Hill have ordered play books and 
exiiect U> BUrt on a play .soon

Everyone Is getting Interested In 
basketball again. The Junior boys 
played Palrvlew last Thursday a f
ternoon Winning the game with a 
.score of 12 to 10.

loM-al News \
Mr and Mrs 8  J Furrow and I 

duughter of Slaton. s|>ent Tliurs- ■ 
day njght and Friday with her |>ar- 
eiila Mr and Mrs C. T. Camden

M r' Joe Evers iieiit the week ! 
end with her daughter Myra Nell 
who ta attending school in Can
yon

Mr and Mrs. Bill llambrlght and 
children sjient Sunday with the , 
Homer llambrlght lamlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Thomas via- * 
Red In the l>an l>ay hcxne Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. F B Estep and .son 
Bobble st>ent Sunday with J. B : 
Jones and lamlly

Mr. and Mrs, C T. Camden spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
F. P Donathan of F1o)'dada I

Adrian Towry of Sudan Is visit- I 
ing L Y Woolsey and family.

Miss FJvina Furrow wa.s a guest | 
of Voncell WooLvy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Custer and ' 
daughter of Slaton. s|ient Sunday . 
night In the home of her iiarenUs 
Mr and Mrs. C T. Camden and 
family.

A nd h continuM 61 ww
rapaatedly aik our ay«s to perform 
difTicult faslti under dim lighting 
conditio na.

Replace those blackened (teve 
them for extrei) end fill those 
empty sockets with new G-E Meida 
lamps—that actually give 10% 
more light on the tame emoonf of 
current. Cell our offioo and tol ua 
to "put a carton of 40 Watt 
Maida lamps on my nogt month's 
tarvice bill."

CONSULT THIS CHART FOR YOUR LIGHT ING  NEEDS

TY9t j U S 1 con
40-W. Im>6* ftmti  ̂ Cailisg Clmlso l-tacka* Haar Laai^ l&c
40-W, lo(i6a Fra# 1 Vary U»afiil Lamy—Cas Ka U(a6 Aaywkafa 16c
7t-W. lMi6a Fra«* T«Wa Lamg»>-*atltraam Fiitvra*. Et*.

lOO-W. ImM* Fro«f R*«6i*g Lampt Cailisg Fiifarat. Etc. 20c
lU-W. Iicida Fraat Kitxkaaa—Stvdy and Laasga Lainpi 1 25c 
40-W. Intida Frott , A CaHon of $i« fa» Only 1 90c

Te\as\ew )le\iro llilitios Company

FORD OFFERS IWO NEW CARS 
and keeps their PRICES LOW

K i g k t  «  ik#
*0 MS !iere»y  9Ti 

Ik#
!>• !.««# H«d

Mft k »r—pftw r

T here are two nrw Ford cars for 

1 9 3 8  —  the De Luxe  a nd - t he  

Standard— differing in appearance, 

appointnienta and price —  hut built on 

the same dcpetidahle Fortl chassis.

Ifoth bring you the ha.sic advantage* 

of a V-type 8-cylindcr power-plant —  

Mnooth performance and compact de

sign. The n*‘ Luxe Fonl has the S.vhorse- 

power engine. The Standard Ford pro

vides a ehoiee of 8.'» or (»0 horsepower.

Hoth new ears are economical to o|mt- 

ate. The Slandani, witli thrifty ‘*(>0’*

engine, costs less to run than any other 

Ford car ever builL

And Ivoth new ears are priced low. 

Low price, like economy, is a Ford tra

dition. Fonl founded the low-price 6eld 

.30 years ago and keeps Ford prices low.

I'he l)e Luxe Ford costs slightly more 

than the Standard Ford, but provide* 

more style with extra room in the closed 

sedans. Hoth ears, in proportion to price, 

represent unusual values. Hoth are built 

to the same liigli standard of mechanieal 

excellence. There's a ilcaler nehr you.

1

'i
i

1

See These Two New' Ford V-8’s Now On Display 
In Our Showroom

Bishop Motor Co.
Phone 228
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Wood Funeral Held At 
First M. E. Church 
On Friday Aftermnin

Uemslne of Mtarkry Farmrr Inter- 
red tn noydm U ('••nelery; 

Nwntruiik Brintivrtt Hrrr

Final Titcft for M A. Wood. 48. of 
Starkey community wen* roiulucted 
Friday aftrrnooti at the Finn Meth
odist Church with the Rev Jno. E 
D diidgc In charge, assisted by the 
Re». O. W Tubbs Rev. Tubbs was 
an old friend of the family having 
known Mr Wood since he resided In 
Oklahoma

Mr. Wood died Wednesday after- 
noon from an attack of acute In- 
dlcastion while he was working in 
the field near his home Although 
aid was summoned he died before 
the physician could arrive. A 
neighbor, Cecil Onggs. was work
ing In the field with him at the 
time.

Mr. Wood was burn tn Franklin 
County, Ala. 1888 and from there 
moved to Randlett. Oklahoma He 
moved from Randlett to Floyd 
County tn 1938 He married Miss 
Minnie Wllkerson who survives at 
Randlett. To this union eras bom 
six children, two of which preced
ed their father In death. All of 
hla children were present for the 
funeral service

Survivor' are his widow mother 
four children, three brothers, and 
four Slaters Those present for the 
services were Mr and Mrs R. U 
Wood of Wellington. Mr and Mrs 
T. H Wood of Uulefleld Mr and 
Mrs J. W Wood of UtUrfleld Mrs 
J. W. bsrU  of Wichita FklLs. Mrs 
R. C. Thompkins o f Randlett, all 
alalers or brothers of Mr Wraid

Bruce Bolton, nephew o f Llttle- 
ftekl, Mrs Ruth Davis of Edmond. 
Okls , J W. WUkerson of Uevol 
Okls.; F. A. Wllkrraon o f Randlett. 
and H D Wllkrraoa of Randlett. 
brothers and slater of Mrs Wood at
tended the funeral

Mrv R. O Sibley. Mrs W C 
Sparks, o f RusaelsiUc Ala and 
hla mother Mrs M J  Wood of 
Randlett were unable to be present

Children present srerc Henry 
Wood of Callfom is. R V Barney, 
and FaiUine all o f noydada K V 
was attending W T  8  T  C at 
Canyon at the time of hla father s 
death.

Mr Wood had renewed his mem
bership in the MethodUt Church 
m 1918 and bad been an active 
member of that arganiaauoa for 
•ome years prior to hts death. In
terment was tn the Ptoydada Ceme-

Douifherty News
Batn

Doughenv and eotnmumty recelv* 
sd one and one-half inch rain Fri
day and Saturday which was very 
beneftclaJ to the wheat 

tiUuuag Daw
With moat of the cotton out J E. 

Newton, manager and owner of the 
Newton Otn Co., both of Dougherty 
and Latkeview baa been srtung days 
the past two weeks

Above thirty-flw  hundred bales 
have been gimied here 

t'lsnrrh News
Rev. Crabtree, of Dickens was a 

guest preacher at the Baptist 
church Sunday night January 33 
taking for bis subject "The Out
standing Things for a Chnsusn to 
do during 1838. ' and using for 
bis text' 'Let Your Light So Shine 
he brought a very mirrrsting mes
sage to a full house

Esii Hmitli lajwrrd 
Earl Smith was painfully mjured 

last Monday s fte ^ io n . when he 
fell from a windmill on which be 
was working The srcKlent occur
red on the Kirk Martin ranch 
northeast o f here 

Mr Smith was carried to Ployd- 
ada Immediately where examination 
revealed a crushed right foot brok
en light arm and severe cuts and 
brulscfi about the bewd After first 
aid treatment he was earned to 
Flalnvlew where xrays were made 

Friend.' who have visited him 
there report that he Is responding 
to trsatinent very aaUafsctoniy. but 
It will be some time before he can 
be rewicved to hie hocne

Marriee In Fadacah 
Miss Chrlatene Fields, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs J. W Fields o f Pa
ducah and R J. Hlnaley, son o f Mr 
and Mm Bob Hlnaley. were united 
tn marrisge at the home o f the 
bride. Saturday morning January 
b.

The couple wtu make their home 
on the Hlnaley farm south of 
Dougherty.

Mrs BIssda srth Beiler 
m en d s o f Mm H D Bloodworth 

wUl be glad to learn that she Is

shownlng very uUafactory Improve
ment at the home o f her sister Mm. 
Oren Nolan, tn Bellevue, where she 
has been the past two weeks 

Mrs. Bloodworth has been tn very 
111 health the past six weeks, much 
of the time being spent In a hos
pital In Lubbock

l,4H-als
John R. Mayo left the last of 

the week for CsUfornis for a three 
weeks vuit with his (laretiu Mr 
and Mrs Oeo. R. Maya He was 
accompanied by hts brother Morrow 
and wife from Lubbock.

Mrs C C Edwards and son W il
lard spent the first of the week with 
her brothem George and BUI G ra
ham of Saint Vann. New Mrxica 

Mrs. J E. Newton was a gtmst 
last Wednesday night of Mrs. Ollle 
WestmorelanS of Matador 

Newsome Wisdom has returned 
from Tubac Ariaona where he vis
ited his lather W W Wisdom and 
other retsttves.

Charles and MurrU Bmton of 
Paducah spent Saturday with their 
father O. L. Bruton |

Reynolds Sanders and Buck i 
Brownlow were in Hereford Friday 
on business I

Mrs Lee Msyhew and little son | 
Arthur Edwin ham returned to i 
their home m Amanllo after a visit ' 
with her parents Mr and Mrs A 
H Krvis !

Mrs O l^wson Munrland return- | 
ed to her home Friday after a visit i 
with reistlves at Blum TVxas 

O L  Moreland and OecU Pergu- : 
son were In Orasaland the last of 
the week on business 

Mm H R Nsnee. Mm Joe Jack- ' 
son and Mrs Clarence Verett o f * 
Cone was shopping tn Ploydads 
TUewday !

Mr and Mrs J 8  Poole and son ' 
Kenneth, spent Sunday at Morton 
with Mr and Mrs. Tom J Phil- | 
Ups. ;

Mm J N McArdle o f OainesvtUe 
and her mother Mm Swofford of 
Gmnd Bury were gtiests last week 
of Mr and Mrs W 8  Poole 

Martha Lee Sandem of Center 
spent last week with her grandpar- 
en u  Mr and Mrs C E  Bartlett 

Mr and Mrs M A Barton and ' 
daughter Dorothy. Mr and Mrs 
Cullen Bullock and little daughter 
Barbam and R M Bullock sjient 
last Sunday with retoUvM at Sham
rock

R V Bartlett, Ekrl WlUls and 
Louie Caffee spent last week end 
In Memphis

BUI Foster and family o f Santa 
T r  New Mexico, were guests for a 
short while Sunday tn the home of 
hla parenu Mr and Mrs K 8 Poa- ' 
ter They were enrouie to Olney | 

Artie Moreland, a student o f I 
IHoydada High Scboul spent the 
week end with her parenu Mr and ‘ 
Mm O L Moreland 

J B Jameson visited with Dor- 
cey BarUett and Bsrl Smith in the 
Plainview wuutanum Saturday' 
r U g h t  i

Mr Drury of LitUrfleld and TOm 
J Hanncn returned the tatter part I 
at the week rrum a Uip down stale 

*8r and Mm R T Jones spent 
M‘̂ »day night with her parenu Mr 
and Mrs C A Cumbir of Center

Sunday School
l> (^ sN on

Intematlone. aciwm .ea
■m !i'-r Ja- srv JO 19311

ii»  t i .is G  i i . i M s s  o j  r m
stM L

Golden Text ihv vi.i* be ,
forgiven thee Mark 3 S

Lesenn Text Mark 3 1-13
Am} again he entertd into Caier- 

naum after some days, and it was 
noiaed that be was In house

3 And stmighiwsv many were 
gatherfd together insumuch that 
there was r»o mom to receiee them 
no. not so much as about the door | 
and he prvachtd the word unto 
them

3 And they rotne unto him bring
ing one atek of the patsy which was 
borne of four

4 And when they could not come
nigh unto him for the press they 
uncovered the roof where he was 
and when they had broken U up. 
they let down the bed wherein the 
tick of the palsy lay {

8 When Jesus saw their faith, he 
said unto the sick of the palsy. Son 
thy sins be forgiven thee

8 But there were certam of the 
scribes anting there, and reasoning 
tn their hearts

7 Why doth this man thus speak 
btaaphemleaf wtw can forgive dns 
but Oed only?

8 And Immediately when Jseus 
perceived In hU spUit that they so 
reasoned within themaeivsa he said , 
unto them. Why reason ye thaw 
things tn your hearut

t  Whether Is It easier to say to ,

OPENING

The Pep Hatchery Jan. 31
See u« for special prices on eggn from full blood 

poultry before you sell Saturday.
WK ARE USING A

Buckeye Mammouth Machine
So Fixed that Chicks Cannot Mix.

REGULAR PRICES
REC.UI.AR PRICES for Custom Hatching fO  0 0  

Per Tray. .  ^ l U U
BY W A Y OF INTRODUCTION we are foing j - j  j g
to run for two weeks at. per tray.

HatckiBg on the halves from Full Blooded Flocks. 
We will pay 5c above the market price for eggs

from full blood flocks.

Pair £ k Courteous T  reatment
IftHk rred Taylor 112 Ndrtk Main Street

the sick o f the patsy. Thy sins be 
forgiven thee; or to say. Arise, and 
take up thy bed. and walkf

10 But that ye may know that the 
Son o f man hath power on earth to 
forgive sins, (he sslth to the sick 
of the palsy..'

11 I say unto thee, Arise, and take 
up ihy bed. and go thy way Into 
thine house.

13 And Immirdialely he arose, took 
up the bed. snd went forth before 
them sU, tnsoniurh thst they were 
sll smssrd. and glortfied God. say
ing We never saw it on this fashion 

Time snd Plsce A few aw ks 
sfler tsst lesson. Msy or June. A 
U 38. in s  house in Cspemum where 
Jesus was presching 

Greet crowds gathered around 
Jesus upon His second visit to Ca- 
larnaum. so great was the wonder 
at His miracles aixl His teaching 
When Hr restored an insane man 
to health, throngs colleeted abcait 
the house blocking the doorwniya 

The story of Hla wonder-working 
power Itad led to the bringing of a 
man sick of the palsy carried by 
f(Mtr men. When they could not get ; 
into the house because of the crowd.

they adopted the drasUc procedure 
of making a hole tn the roof and 
letUng down the bed on which the 
sick man lay

I When the palsied man came into 
the presence of Jesus, the Master 

, said a strange thing Hr did not 
‘ heal him immediately of his palsy, 

but He said. "Bon thy sins are 
forgiven ’ ’

Immediately there was contro
versy anaaig some of the religious 
authorlUes who acre there The 
scribes began (juestionmg Who was 
this man who could forgive slnsT 
Was he not blasplieming 7

But Jesus. perceiving their 
thoughts Inquired whether It wsx 
easier to say to the sick of the |>slsy. 
"Thy sins are forgiven,'* or to say. 
“ Arwe. take up thy bed. snd walk ’

It Is a strange fact that people In 
general have responded far mure to 
wonder-working power than to the 
revelation o f spiritual truth, and 
when Jesus healed the sick man. 
the people were even mwe impress
ed than when He had told the sick 
man of the forgiveness of his sins

Perhaps they were Impressed both 
with the iplrttusl snd with the won

der-worklng power of Jesua when 
In their smssement they glorified 
God. saying. “ We never saw It In 

I UiU fashion "
j The flat roof of an eastern house 
I could probably be more easily bro

ken and re|)alrrd Uian the roof of 
I a modern American dwelling. Never- 
' iheleas. there U an uueresung com- 
1 menury on this lessoti In a story 
' that 1 oiKe heard.

A minister was preaching upon 
the Incident, and when he came to 
the part, about the roof bt'lng 
broken In. a member of the congre
gation. whose seal in words was 
greater than his ChrUUan genero
sity. burst out into ■'Amen! Glory 
to God "

It was too much for the preach
er. who turned to him and said, 
• Brother, would you rejoice to have 
your roof broken in. to help a fel
low mortal?”

That Is about as imiwrUnt a les
son as any of us ixaild take to heart.

Jesus came to help, and heal, 
and save. It la aiipallng to realise 
how many jieople in the world are 
a'tlling for the sake of gain to hln-

I der. and hurt, and destroy.
! TTve InteresU of humanity have no 
cunstderatlon where some Intereal 

I or profit to themselves Is at stake. 
The reality of our professed faith In 
Jesus Is determined by where we 
stsnd Are we on the side of the 
hel(ier. hcsler snd Bsvlor? Or are 

' we on the side of the fortes thst 
i weaken. Injure and destroy?

C ARD o r  apprec i ation

Mrs 8  L Riukhlng snd Mrs Tom 
mie Pierce left Friday morning for 
MUieral Wella Mrs Rushing will 
s(>end ta-o weeks fur a rest but Mra 
Perce returned home Sunday after
noon

Miss Jean Bsln. teacher In the 
Meadow high school, snd Kenneth 
Bsln. Jr., student at Texas Tech, 
s|M*nt the week end as guesU of 
their parents. Judge and Mrs. K en
neth Bsln.

We wish to express spprecistlon 
! to our many friends during i h e ^  
! ness and death of our husband and 
I father. For the many beauufui 

flowers snd also for the help during 
, the Illness o f our loved one Mi7  

Tate Jones ’ ^
May you have friends such u  

these In your time of sorrow and 
; need. Is our prayer for you 

Mrs R P. Graves.
Mr. snd Mra D P. Graves.
Mr snd Mrs H. P Pambrough 
Mr. snd Mrs. Marlon Graves.
Mr. and Mrs Tate Jones.
Mr, and Mrs Hersrhel oieen,
Mr. snd Mrs Lloyd McCray.
Mr and Mrs. Gene Walker,
Mr. and Mra Dirk Graves.

E. L. Cornelius snd E C King 
were Amarillo vlalUn Tuesday at- 
teiKltng to business.

Mr. snd Mrs Bill Black and 
children o f Canyon were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Lon M Ds- 
vu  Mrs. Black snd Mrs Dsvu are 
sisters.

ISb

Mias Louise Hyatt vtslted relatives 
St Croatoyton last Sunday.

Miss Jerry Oambltn. student of 
Texas Tech, spent Saturday night 
snd Sunday with her parenta Ur. 

t snd Mra J. M Osmblln

n

? 7 - ' ‘ OF USED CARS!
AN ()PI*OKTrMTY TO (;KT A (JOOD I SKI) CAR AT YOl R OWN PRICE!

Floydada, Texas
MON., JAN. 31

ASI

STARTIN(i PROMI*TLY AT 1 P.M.

Plenty of Room IN O C R  
lU ILOINO

WILL HE HELD 
REIiARDI.ESS OF Weather!

All Cars Will Sell Regardless of Price r\u

8T

And will carry our usual Written “OK” Csed Car (luarantee. Your present car w ill be accepted on any of 
these cars. You may either have your car appraised before the sale or run it throui^h the auction. This un
usual used car auction sale w ill jfive you an opportunity to net a car at the price you are willinj? to pay the 
auctioneer. We are positively Koin ;̂ to >fct some action on these cars and you can benefit by attending.

Ph(

See These Cars at Our Place Noiv
CARS

1936 Ford Tudor 
1936 Willys Coupe 
1935 ('hevrolet de luxe 4-door 

Sedan
1935 Chevrolet Standard Coach 
1934 Chevrolet Standard Coach 
1934 Ford Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet De Luxe Coach 
1934 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Chevrolet Master Sedan 
1933 Chevrolet Sedan 
1933 ('hevrolet Coupe

CARS
1932 ('hevrolet Coupe 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1931 Kuick Coupe 
1-931 Ford Coupe 
1931 Ruick Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 
1930 ('hevrolet Coupe 
1930 ('hevrolet Coach 
1929 ('hevrolet Sedan 
1929 ('hevrolet Coach 
1929 Ford Tudor 
1929 Ford Coupe

TRUCKS
1936 Chevrolet Pick-Up 
1936 Dodfire Pick-Up 
1936 International Pick-Up 
1935 Chevrolet Pick-Up 
1934 Chevrolet Pick-Up 
1933 Chevrolet Truck 
1932 Ford Model B Truck 
1932 Chevrolet Truck 
1929 Chevrolet Truck 
1929 Chevrolet Truck

BIG FEATURE OFFER: BE SURE TO REGISTER
TERMS of SALE: One-Third Cash. Balance to Suit! 5%  Discount for ALL CASH!

Oden Chevrolet Co*
221 SOUTH MAIN ST , FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Seale and McDonald, Auctioneers
ALL CARS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
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Phone 2S5

IDrs. Smith & Smith 
^Sanitarium

|ft)R .srKGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
doydada, Texan

[kware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Ih) matter how many mediclnr.i 

I jmhaTe tried for your rough, chest 
Iwld. or bronchial Irritation, you can 
| «  icUrf now with Creomulslon. 
Ilirlou. trouble may be brewing and 
[)ia cannot afford to take a chance 
[Mb any remedy leas potent than 
lOwnuLdon. which goes right to 
I fer test of the trouble and aids na> 
I tSF to loothr and heal the Inflamed 
laKous membranes and to loavn  
Tisdexp)'l the germ>laden phlegm.
• Iwn If other remedies have failed,
I tat be discouraged, try Creomul- 
dm. Your druggist la authorlred to 

J idund ><>ur money If you are not 
Imwouiihty satisfied with the bene- 
l l b  obtained from the very first 

Itar Creomulslon la one wold n ot 
iK. and it haa no hyphen in It. 
idc for It plainly, see that the name 
m the bottle la Creomulaion. and 

I |ct the genuine product and 
I Ihe relief you want. (AdvJ

Will Your Marriage l,ead 1'o 
liappint'MM Or Ilivom* 

i&K THK WORLD’S ORfJtTEST 
PSYCHOLOOIST 

DR. I,A ROSE. IN. I).
Thi« Kver Happened To Vim? 

Are you blue, discouraged and un- 
N>P> and you do not know 
■b.i? are you In doubt about your 
b*» aflairt and you do not know 
kw to change It? Is there some 
■yitenoua troubles In your honv 
lad you cannot solve It? Do yiai 

j WMi.v because you Cannot accom- 
I >llsh and be successful like oilier 
i taple’  Do you feel that your mate 

^ We u. Interested In sonK-one 
fW’

low Uant T h ev  I'oiidilioii'*
I hanged?

Then ««.|i ir,e advice of this Master 
f'»'<hologist at once

ST ID IO : l ‘ >l7 mtOADW A V
In M\ Own l*iivalr Kestilener 
HOL'RS # a  M t o  8 I* M 

Ab*oliit< Privacy A.saured b^ch 
dl Caller
"niwe :;(i2I l.uhhiM-k, T e x a s

W ith m orning  
cam e the  

repair crews
\  Abintrr ram , fa lling alcmU 

iro rn  I r a i l r i i  lJ r« rn il» r r  akir^, 

fnttr to Ir lrp ho tir  ait«l lin<

l la n i  on ila  h r r it  < attir llie m«i. 

Ji-r la iirn  «»irr« Mia|>|ir4l am i |M>l«*a 

•|»iiiilereil i*f*r«irr tlir i>la»l

Nif^hl iiHJmi iro fra  ot tonna 

t l iro i ij ;h o u l th e  a tu rii i rrgi«»n 

haiulM'ap|»r4l b f  rn p p lf’ii trlr 

pinme trrv M*e.
iii«»rniii|( ra in r  

l l ir  repair crr»**. l la a lily  italiier 

rtl fn»rn rrp rm ii unl»nHlir«l by 
att>rm, by a iiianaKriiirn t 
fam 'lia r  Abilh am li rn irrK riH  ira. 

t b r f  |M»ure<l m io  ihe alrn k r ii area 

taith IrtH ka. I<miU  am i iiiatrriaU . 
Day am i n i^ht l lw r  riialicil ll ir  

«Mirk of ret-oiialriH'lioti.

• • •
One »d»»iif*ge to vmi of llir ILII 
Ss.lrin*. f-ir flung ofgaiii/Jih'ii 
i. ihi. VI tirii iliiM.ler lUtIrii. llie 
Irlrjilioiic »> .leiii lli<I wr* r» sou, 
inrii iml iiioiirv and iiialetials 
are in.lanllT atailjble fi.r llie 
|iri'iii|>l rr|ijir of llie daiiia’e. 
Southur.Irril Hi ll I rli'lillolie
< oiii|iaiiv.

Have ttepa. Use want ads.

McMAKIN TRAILWAYS
CAST BOl'NI)

J.IO a m. 8.30 a. m. 2-30 P “ •
Te Vernon. Dallas. OkUlmma CUy, and Kansas City.

SOl'THH CST BOUND
I .AS a. m. 10  35 a .m . 6 35 p.m .

Tb Kalla, Lubbock. Odeaaa. Carlsbad. B3 Paso, and Loa Angelea

WEST BOUND
10:30 a. m 8 A0 p. m

To Plalnvtow, ClovU. RoaweU. El Paao. AmarllJo. Denver, and 
Albuquerque.

NOBTHCAST BOUND 
3 56 p . m.

To BUverton. klemphla. Clarendon, Childreea 
^ » e  noydada at 3:45 A. U  arrive In Carlsbad Caverns at 10;30 
A AC See the Oavema and Leave at 8 30 P. M. and arrive back 
here at 1:38 A. U .

TRAVEL BY BUS — LAROE NEW BUSSES 
LOW RATES EVERYWHERE

VERNER NORMAN, ARent
Ptione 183

Ihe H«yd County MeHperian, Floydada, Texan, Thurnday, January 27, 1938

L.\M)

We have land to Sell and
ii! hi i i iK.
M w k.l-arm injf and Craz- 
iiiK |>ur|)o.H,.s. from aU.ut 
80 a m  - u|». Ill Floyd. Ilrin- 
ciM*. Hall. .Motley and other 
founti« . Also large li.si of 
Ixita ill Hoydinia.

\N. M. .Ma.ssiu iSL |{ro.
I 'loydad ii, le x a s

"I.KTO’S” FOR THK flCMS
Do y«*ur gums lU h. bum or cause 

you dlM'onifurt. druggiaU will re- 
lum vour money if the first Ixrttle
I I I IO '> ’ falls U) BhUsfy. 

lll''IIOI*‘<< PIIXKM.XCY

Dr. W. M. Houffhton
Diseases of Women and Children 

AKWINK DKUO CO. 
Phonee:

Kesidmee 251); Arwlne Drag 73

The dealern whose mennaKtin you read in The flenperian are greatly pleased 
when they find you have read their advertinementn with interest. And 
you can confer a favor on us if you’ll say “ I read it in The lleHperian.”

T in : GRF.vr Am e r ic a n  h o m e

‘r t 'i .f /C -., .Viv,

11 •
4ilY  WOOD .//She SuAMMEO the p o o r  in MV face  before 

1 had a  Ch a n ce  to  t e l l  h e r  w hat  i  S e l l in g .#/

Hesperian Want Ads For Results

L IT T L E  B U D )
<3EC,"nH ATS  
T O O  8 A O '.'. 
rr'S v t R V  

S P »O l‘.

1

'S P a C E ' AlNTT 
SA ID  A  WCJRO 

T H E  
Sevtoou H o u se  
BU R K iEO
OOWN V.

By Bruce Stuart

KlftW. HE'S STILL
T O O  H O ftR S F  F B 3M ,

CHEERIN' »

D E T E C T IV E  R II .E Y
^H A> HAl X CAUStfT y o u  AT TWC RIGHt '' 
Tn.^E’.'WrTvour '»o c «?  h o o v <3o a o p s  
ftQXJMO HA. HA' VM  HEARD > 0 0  tlARBED, 
R>LrV AND WE EGoCED W e CGUlD MAKE", 
PETTfR D9P OF HIM — MOt-OiwG HIM 
POR A NICE FAT CAn SONiI! / — ------------

TWISTlMf
SPUCE

By Richard l>ee
Xw THtr MeAKlTIMe THE"
RDVVCE A R « W E " ---------------------

PUT‘EM 
UP!*. 

V/HERtS r \

SH D IX O N
\SH LOOKS AROUND JUST IN 

riME 7D  S E E  AN ADOSIAN  
ID  GRAB DOT .

THIS fVXRALVSlS RAY  
W ILL  T A K E  C A R E  

O F  H IM  y

O-Q-Dott

W E 'L L  HiDf BEH IND  
T H IS  T O W ER  A N D  
S E E  IF  ANY .M O R E  
A D O S IA N S  CONtE  

O U T / ,

t.

Y

Ĵ r. A. E. Guthrie
•yiYUUYAR end HUBOEON 
W flc* with Dr. Thacker U>

-  . Headhlmer Building
O ffW  »1; Bea 8f

/ ON/I'M  SURE IT'S ALL] 
V  HiPPENEP FOR THE

HE'S A MICE OLD MAN. 
HE CAN SEE GOOD IN
e v e r y t h in g .

T.XKINt; IT UTEH.AI.LY
TCF

By Dean C jut 
TOOK AT THF~BUNCH)
^COt^lNG O D T /  r ----- " '^ E 'L l ?

WATT U N T IL  
-THEY ALL G E T  

O U T, TH EN  W E 'L L  
C L ^ A N  T H E M  UP 
^ I T H  THE PARALYSIS 

R A V /

i"'ine Watch and 
Jewelry 

RKPAIRING

JEWELER
M ElMirk Ca.

I'LL BET ME 
CA N T SEE GOOD 

IN THE RARK
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Eight Cases Disposed . 
Of Bv District Court 

First Week

are pSpadlng a c-aae In the CXsirt of i
Civil Apiteala and were unable to ‘ Expect Twelve Bouts

During
Ora ml Jurt I'tniahes WiirX 

sheriff Seiidm I'arda Kur 
second Hrrh Jars

The vrand Jury ftnlahed work the 
ftrat of tlua week and Judge Aluat 
B. Chapman opened court to civil 
and criminal non*Jurv ca.seH early 
in the week. IVs t-aou* were ren
dered In five civil cases and three 
criminal caaev up until Thursday 
morning.

All ihree criminal cases were con- 
ducteil with the defendant charged 
In each case wuh forgery and pass
ing a forged irutrument. Jury was 
waived tn each case. Judge Chap
man gave a three year suspended 
sentance in each case because of 
the previous clear record of each 
defendant

Jtxry work will not begin until 
Wedxtenday of next week because 
the atton>*ya tn the case that was 
prevlousl.v scheduled for Idondav

aiHiear here on Monday and Tues- { 
day. A postponement was granted i 
and the Jury will meet on Wednes- j 
day instead of Moiuiay as is rus- . 
tonuiry.

Crumnal week has been set for 
the third week on the winter term, 
be«mnm» FVto. 7

Only o«»e ca.\e has been set on i 
tha docket for next week, second ' 
week of ivurt. Utat being J. I Case 
Co. vs. O. W Fry i

Non-Jury cases will continue be- ‘ 
fore the cxairt luuil tha Juo' meets 
Wednesday morning 

The grand Jury which was empan
elled and put to work Monday mum- 
liig for tile winter term oif Floyd 
County district court, is headed by 
Frank Perkins of lawkney as fore
man. others serving being 

Oilbert Bean of South Plains. Ben : 
Quebe and Karl Bamniann of i 
Prov idence. L. H Uorrell and K P 
Nelson Floydada. A T Swepaton of 
Hlllcreat. K B Gary of Harmony . 
Otin Miller of Center. J R Huiton 
of Dougherty, Bert Bobbitt of 
iitterley and Jno. R. Gary o f Me- : 
Coy Bailiffs who are serving the j 
grand jury are W D Hollums. H B . 
Alexander N E. Tyler and Jno. A | 
f'awver

This week Judge Chapman tn- ; 
stnieted the sheriff to summon the 
foUowtng named for Jury service

At Lockney Tonight
Several amateur bouts, possibly 

as niMiiy as twelv will be staged 
tonight at the Ids Thratr* Ui lax'k- 
nev. Bill Messer and Horace Gear
hart. who are siionsortng the ama
teur elimination in this ctaiiuv 
prejiaratory for the Golden Gloves 
UHirnameut. said yesterday 

Contests are expected In seven 
of the right weights at which the 
amateurs will box Six Stlverton 
and two Floydada youth.^ had made 
application fur placea in the con- 
teats at noon yesterday Gearhart 
said

Tax Pavments-

next week to report for duty W’ed- ; L- Moor# by Monday, January 31, 
neaday morning at 10 o clack j if a fr«» vote this alecuon year U

W M Stovall. H. U WUkaraon deaired U was announced yester- 
R  B  Patieraon. M B Martin. C H . day 

! Schaebt. K )  Thomas. P C Banks. , Any person who become 31 years 
Conner Oden. Otp Hudson, Nat of age after January 1. 1M7 u  ell- 
Henderson. J. R Yearwood W K ' gible to reartve a free vote this i 
MUler. B C Cataa T  C. Asatter, W’ | year provtdad an exemption certl- 
B lAkin. Ralph Broam. Joe Boothe. i ftcat U obtained before PWb 1.

Bfford Parrtah. K C Tbomas. A ’ It wtm alao explained that any i 
U. Fvagan P F Bertrand. A. W. i person becoming 31 years of age ' 
Anderson. Cbas. Lewis, T J. Car- | before July 33. the date o f this | 
dinal. Roy C. Curry, Clarence Ash- j year's primary U eligible for a free ' 
ton. Engar Jonaa. Albert King. Jno vote alao provided that an exemp- |
T Hopper O. B Johnston. Harrold 
Huggins. J E. Swtnaon. Robt G ar
rett. Jno. E  Hoffman. BtU Scott. 
V C Rapp

HOW X R O S  \ I S I T  r i - U N S
OF TEXAS L.VND HOLDINGS

Bdgar B Howard of Bryn Mswr 
Pennaytrama and Ahrm H Howard ' 

N.*w Orieana Veft Uus week tat 
New Orleans after several days m ' 
Floyd County on businem in con- 

’^ uon wuh the Howard Bros, lands 
m Floyd. Bnscoe. Hall and Motley 
Ocatntias. From New Orleans Dr 
Edgar B Howard will youmey on 
to Florida, whete hr will spend an - 
indefinite prnod of Ume tn a p a le -' 
antohigicai research trip 

Alv in H Hosrard is a son of the I 
lair Alvin P Howard and sruh his 
mother jotni admtmsirator of tus 
father's will mvulvtng an estate of , 
-everal hundred thousand dollars 
'  slue including appruximalety > 
S300.000 worth of lattd In Uus asc-
Uu(l

TTvey were here with W M Mssate 
A Bnj who have been agents for 
the Howard lands tor aaany years

(CouUnued from page 1) 
left for additional candidates to an- i 
nounce

The governor's race U exviected 
to generate into anbthrr typical 
•'TVxas fovem on  war " before the 
final race tn November ^ ir  all of 
these reasons the public should pay 
their poll tax and get their ‘'voice" 
In government.

Lsemptioa t'ertificates 
BiempUon certificates must be 

procured from Tax Assessor Frank

Uon certtficate Is obtained from the 
tax sswainr before Tuesday. j

These rulings have been passed  ̂
upon by the atuirneg general. ‘ 
county Attorney Winfred Newsome . 
announced

.No free vote will be given anyone , 
unless they are at . to present thetr I 
exemption certlflcaie to the elec
tion board o f ibetr respective pre
cinct

With only (our days left to secure i 
the certificate all iveraons eligible 
to obtain free vote certificates are 
urged to make application and re
ceive them

Libi»rty News
Editor Moarlle L.vbrand 
Asst. Editor Vivian Dorene Dil

lard.
Reporters Gloria Box and Bob

ble Sue Langley
l,oraLi

Nrlda Hurkabee because of Ill
ness misaed school aixl it Is hoped 
that vhe wUl be able to return soon.

Mr and Mrs J A Roberts of > 
Baker community were the Sunday 
guests of her parents Mr and Mrs.
B K Lybrand ,

Mr atxl Mrs C B Oavts aixl 
daughter Mary BeDi and Model! of 
Lorkney were the Sunday dinner 
guests of Paul Box and family 

Mrs Frank WTiUfUl and dau gh-. 
ters Dorothy and Martha Nell of i 
Irick spent Sunday with Mr and i 
M n  Feas WhlUUl.

Mr aixl Mrs Earl Huckabee and ! 
TTiomas Warren vtstied A J Huck- ' 
abee of South Plains Sunday 

Bethel Tioyd who has been visit- ; 
Ing relaUvwa tn Oeorgetosm return- , 
ad borne last week, Mrs Boyd will 
return later

Mr and Mrs T  C W’ Oson and i 
fsmilT of Lockney aixl Mrs J R | 
Langley spent Sunday afternoon | 
with F«m  Wbitlill aixl family 

Mr and Mrv Alvta Love of : 
Plainv lew are making their home : 
on the pla<-e that J C Putter for- i 
merly occupied

! Mrs Fred Graham atxl daughter i 
James returned home Wednesday 
sfter viMUng in parts of Oklahums ' 

Mr and Mm EWrl Huckabee and | 
Thomas Warren visited A J Huck- 
sbre (if South Plains Sunday {

Mr and Mm Ben Dillard are In ; 
Canyon viutmg Mrn Dillard s sts- 
irr Mrs J(4in BurchReld who iin- 1 
derweni a serkiuB operation last | 
Thursday '

W A King agriculture teacher at j 
Fkvvdada High School waa here 
Sunday U> sre Fesa iAtutflU'S white j 
irghom chickens

Mr aud Mrs Ben Dlllar^ visited . 
Mr and Mrs Dave Dillard of the ‘ 
Cedar community Saturday i

Mr aixl Mm Bud Strickland were ' 
the Sunday gueats of Mr and M rs I 
CUfUm OtUy I

Oretta Watkins Is at home after ! 
vpending two weeks tn Floydada | 

Feas WhltfUl was a guest of the ! 
RiAary club Luncheon at Floydada 1 
Wediteaday >

Mr and Mrs U M Watktna and I 
daughter Louise and Jimmia Ed- | 
wards returned Wednesday after 
sprixling a few days tn Dallas 

.Mr and Mrs R H Ford spent 
Saturday vlatUng Mrs Ford a moth
er Mrs Murphy 

Draosatir I lab Frraent* Ptay 
The Liberty DrwmaUc Club will 

present a three act comedy drama. 
"The Purple Tanirum." Friday 

j evening February 4 Everyotve la 
; invited to attend atxl enjoy an 

evening at laughter

O I .IV F R  Di:.%i ER.S H I R »  
IIO l.D  R A R B E f t 'E P A R T Y

Approximately 13S fiietxls arxl: 
rustomers o f McDonald A  Son. OU- 

i ver farm implement dealers, atietxl- 
|ed an all day Oliver detnonstratlon 
' and barbecue at their showrooma 
Friday

Demonatrators from Lubbock. 
AmartUo. Oallaa, and Chtoago were 
present to assist.

C  A. Caaa Jr., has been sufferlnE 
i from a atnua infartloo. Hla con- 
{ dlUon necessitated a trip to a Lub

bock boaplUl Monday He la Im- 
provad at Uile time.

Herr they are! The barsainii you've been waiting for! Your 
are rleanini; the deck.s of hundreds of dollars worth of win 
find wide selections and new fresh Htocks to choose from 
stocks are cominK soon! We’re takini; no chances on beinjf 
lines cut to the bone! The early shopper will get the fattest

opportunity to save as you've seldom saved before! Wei 
ter merchandise— right now when yiMi need it most. You'IH 
at clearance reductions which are spectacular! Spring) 

overstocked! Odds and ends, broken sizes, discontinued! 
bargains! Come soon!

R E M N A N T S

Silks Printed and Plain, Percales, Sheet- 
injr. Muslin, Drapery, and etc. Plenty of 
Dress Lengrths in this assortment.

None Sold Before

Saturday 9 A . M
Be on time and g:et your share of 

these barg-ains.

MKN'S GREY and TAN
MIXED

W ork Sox

BETTER
W I N T E R

Pair

ONE LOT

BEDSPREADS
Crinkled Cotton

50cTo Close 
Out at,

Fa.st Colors 
Size 80x105

42 Only
Ladies’ Silk and Rayon Crepe

DRESSES
These all go at one low price

C O A T S
Phenomenally Low Priced!
UV’ vc rejuired all winter ro a u ! YouTI 
find vmart, new Myles tn fine woolens, 
many with luxurious fur collars! U r«ks 
o f ro ld  weather ahead— so buy Icxiav! 
12 to Ui, Init not every style in every sige!

Plain and I'rinttnl Crejies. Most Sizes from 12 to 44. 

This is a liargain you cannot afford to miss.

ONE LOT MEN'S

FLANNEL

ONE LOT BOYS' 

CORDUROY

Shirts Slacks
To Close

Out at. 59c $1 pair
WHAT A BUY

Sizes 6 to 16

MEN'S V il e  f a b r i c

and LEATHERETTE

Jackets
Repriced for this event at

2.98

LARGE SIZE PASTEI

SOLID COLOR TERRV

TO W ELS
10 FO R

W ash Frocks 33c Canvas Gloves 6c Pr.

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a l * ‘ ci
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